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Ad""",Oounty-
Monroe Township ..••...•...••• " ......... . 1  
Hartford Township .•..••.....••••••.••.•. 2 .......$500. ·..·,r;Oliii' ..·..$i;'500· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
WlOb".h Town.hip..•••...•.......•....•.. 2 ............... ............... ............... 2 .............................  
""Ali:':w~t~w Haven.................... . 3 400 600 ............... 1 $100 $200  
M..rion Township ........................ . 1 200 400 600 ......................................  
Lafayette Town.hip...................... " 1 ...................................................................................  
Bartholomew (''''''''/1/-
Town of Ellz..bethtown................ . 2 100 ............... ............... 3 400 2()00  
Flatrook Town.hip ...................... . 1 100 3eo .....................................................  
Rook Creek Township ................... 1 3 .. · ......i50'· ........·000· ·..·..r;iioo· ......r ·..·....·4'50· .............. Wayne Town.hip ........................ .  
Bento" (lqunty-
Town of Oxford ............................ 1 260 1,500 2,500 260  
Richland Town.hip....................... 1 100 00 1, /lOO ......2·;iioo· ......i....·......500'· .............. Grant Town.hlp........................... 1 2,100  
Blacliford (Iqu"tll-
Town of Hartford City ................ . 3 i 11,000 4 2,496  
Harrison Township .................... .. \I ...................................................................................  
Boone a".,."t1/-
Town of Zion.vill......................... 3 ..................................................................................  
Town of Jamestown •..... n ••••• u ... 8 ••n 3 ......2;600· ·..···2;·800· ·....·ii:8oo· ......s·I .. • .. ·2;iioo· ..•......185 Sugar Crook Town.hip ................ ..  
Worth Town.hip .......................... 4 800 2, 000 6,000 3 500 30t>  
B_ (lqunlt!-
Town of N ... hvill......................... 2 ...................................................................................  
0.,.,.011 aowill/-
Tlppeoanoe Town.hip.................. . 1 150 240 560 1 320 ............. .  
Washington Town.hip ................. I ...................................................................................  
Burlington Township ................. .. 3  
Clay Town.hip........................... .. 1 .................. n .......... n .............u 40.,......~-........................... ..  
a.... a".,."1JI-
City of Logan.port..................... .. 19 3,500 8,500 29,.000 38 14,224 3,00()  
. Harrison Town.hlp.......................  
Adams Town.hip......................... . i · ....··..60' ......~'j'OO· ::::::::::::::: ......i......·....iiiii· ::::::::::::::  
Miami Town.hip......................... . 2 400 800 1,600 2 .............................  
Olacft;o:;t;:;;.n...............................  7 4,000 14 3,000 ............. .  
Town of Staunton....................... . 2 800  
Town of Bowling Green ............... . 2  
Town of Martz........................... .. 2  
Perry Town.hip.......................... .. 2  
Ca•• Township ........................... .. 1  
Clark Ol>Unlll-
City of Jeffer.onville ................... . 18 '  
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Clark Countll-Continued. 
• 
Town of Cbl\rlesto'"'n ................ ~.•• 
Bethlehem Town.hip ................... . ~ ·....·.. ·$:~ii· :::::.::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Monroe TOVi'nsbip........................ . 1 IlOO $200 S300 1 ........................... ..  
Oliftton Couniy-
Kirklin Townehip ...................... .. 50 ....................................................................  
Crawford Countll-
Boone TownshIp ......................... .  
Dearborn Count,l-
may TOWDShip .......................... ... 2 400 3,000 4,000 4 $300 ............. .  
C",.ar Creek Township ................ ..  
Town of Moor•• Blll ................... . ~ ........·200· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::'.::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Decatur Counl1!-
Town of Milford ......................... .. 1  
Fugit Township ........................... . 4 ·........300· ..•..····800· ....·'1;200· ::::::::: ::::'.:::::::::: ..·..·..·S32  
Jackson Township .....un......H l!.....U 
Sand Creek Town.hlp ................... . 1  
1>larlon Township ........................ . 2 ......i·;500· ......;;;000· ......:t:iiOii· ......4' ·....·i·;2Oii· ::::::::::::::  
Salt Creel!' Township .................. .. 1  
DeKalb Counly-
Butler Township ........................ .. 1 25 .................................................................... 
Newville Township ...................... . 2 200 600 1,000 ......... ............... 26 
Richland Town.hip...................... . 2 .................................................................... 
Dela·ware Oounty- 
City of Muncie ........................... .. 9 6,000 ............... 25,000 9 10,296  
Town of Eaton ........................... .. 1 ............... ............... ............... \J .............................  
Salem Town.hip......................... .. 1 200 600 900 ... ...... .......... ..... 65  
Mt. Pleasant Town.hip................ . 1 600  
Cent.r Township ......................... . 9 4,500 ...................·20:000· ....20......;;5·:4.00· ::i:·::.:::::::  
Dubo;' Coon/II-
Town or Huntingburgh............... . 5 7,500 2,000 ; 6,000 16 3,000  
Columbia Town.hip..................... .  
Jeffer.on Town.hip ...................... . ~ ::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':.::::::::  
Patok.. Town.hip......................... . 6 4.000 10,000 20,000 7 000 400  
e .... Township ............................ . S 1, IiOO 2,500 3,000 3 300 ............ ..  
Ferdinand Township ................... . 4  
Elkhart Coonlv-
Elkhart Town.hip...................... ..  i ..·..·....00· ·....··..ioii' ...... ,,·800· ......j .......... ·iiiii· .............. 
Jackson Town.hip...................... ..  
Harri.on Town.hip'".................. .. 1 200 BOO l,600 2 300 · .......... 25  
Fayett. COU.tll-
Connersville Town.hip ................. S  
Columbia Town.hip...................... 1 1,500 .... • .... 200 ....·..··400· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::.:'.:':  
Orange Town.hlp.......................... .2 650 ................................................... ..  
Floyd Co-tu-
City of New Albany................ ...... 21 18,000 25,000 46,600 17 7,650 4,900  
Greenville Town.hip..... ................. 3 600 600 1,600 4 1,000 20  
Fountain (Jou,nty-
Mill Creek Town.hlp .................... 1  
Cain Town.hip............................. 2 i8& ·..·....·400· ·..·....·800· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Franklin Oount,l-
Town of Mount e"rmel..............~. 3  
Highland ·fown.hip...................... . 9 •....·2:4'00· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ......3' ::::::::::::::: ::'::::.:':.::::  
Brookville Town.hip .................. ..  
Blooming Grove Town.hip........... . ~ 6, ~ ........·300· ·..·....·600· ·..·..ii' ::::::::::::::: :':::.:'.:::::::  
Metamora Town.hip.................... . 2 100 
1 200 ·........i60· ....·....250· ......1' ..·...... ·75· :.:::::.::::::: Posey Township ... uu•.••un..............  
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(lib.... Oount/l-
Town of Princeton............... u •••~•• 3 3,000 $3,720 $7,440 5 $2,136 ............ ..  
Oolumhia Town,hip ................; .•.. ~ d~ 2,~ ~,g~ ~ .............................  
Patok.. Town.hlp.........................  
Whit. River Town.hip ................ . : .......:....... ,........ :::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::  
Grant County-
Oenter Township ..........................  
Gr••n. Town.hlp .......................... 1 ::::::::::::::: :::::'.::::::::: :::::'.::::::::: ::::::::: ::: .. :::::::::: :::::'::::::::  
Gr_. Oou.ty-
300 Rlchl..nd Town.hip...................... . 2 550 2,700 5,300 1 $375  
JackSOll Township........................ 3 :WO 500 1,500 4 1,000  
B_h Cre.k Town.hip.................. 2 300 700 1,200 •• H.B............... .............. H  
H"",i/lon o",m!g-
Town of Nohl••vi11....................... 6 1,200 3,000 6,000 7 2,000 300  
Town of Clark.... llle.. .............. ...... 1 2,500  .... U ...... H100 1 ........ , ..... •  
~~:!~~~~~~8'h~;~~:~:::::::::::::::::1 ~ ..·......919· ....··2;4·20· ......3·:339· ......it ..·..·(478·· ·..·····..ioo 
Adam. Town.hip .......................... ! 2 20 ....................................................................  
Hancock 0"".11/- : ' 
1,400 1,350 4,050 4 ............... 350  
Town of Ch .. rlott.ville................... 2  
City of Greenfi.ld.......................... 3  
150 1,050 2 450 ............ ..  
Ha......"" Coonll/- 2 30G  
Town of L .. n ••vill........................  
Town of Eliz..hsth ........................  i 7gg ......r;¥gg- ·..·..ii:~' ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::
Boone Town.hlp..........................  
Hoth T\>wnshlp..........................; ..  1 300 250 300 1 48 ............ ..  
Morgan Town.hlp....................... ..  4 800 1,200 1,600 6 ............................ .  
Blu. Rlv.r Town.hip.................... 1  ...................................................................................  
Taylor Township ......................... 1  
W .... hington Town.hip........ " ........ 3  
Herut.>u,1u 00....11/-
Town of Danvill........................... 4 750 2,450 0,200 918  
Llhsrty Town.hip........................ 5 1,000  
175 .. ..·....700· ......i:·i;'OO· '..'..ii'I·........ooo' :::::::::::::: Frauklin Town.hlp ........ " ............ . 1  
2 100 ],000 1,500 2 ............................,  
Middl. T ....................... . 2 100  
Lh.coln T ........................ .  
Union To .. H •• * ......,·····.·.. • 
1 30 ~g~ 1,~ ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
)
H."rll Oo,.nty- 3 1,300 1,900 3,000 6 1,600 150  
Town of Greeu.boro .. · ...... • .... • ..• .. ·1  
Town of Knight.town................. ..  ~ 800 800 1,200 ......ii . ............................,  
Stony Creek Township.................. 11 .. • .. I:boo· ......i:'500........2,·000· 4 ...... • .. 200· ·..·.. ,,·100 
Spiceland Town.hip··.. , .......... · ..• .. ,1  
Ho..ard. Countll-
1 25 15 450 1 250 Town of GreentoWD....................... :  
1 20 300 600 2 Town of Jerome.... H .... ~ ......··~ •••• •••• 2 ........·200' :::::::::::::: Monro. Town.hip......................... 1 200 500 800  
Honey Oreek Town.hlp................ . 3 ............................................. 4 ....................." .... ..  
Taylor Towu.hip .......................... 1  
Howard Town.hip ....................... 1 ..........00.. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::'::,::: ::::::::r::':::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Jacluott Oo"ntl/-
9,600 6,170 14,700 18 I 7,270 200  
Town of Brown.town...................  
City of S.ymour...........................  
600 600 1,600 (( ! 1,800 400  
Driftwood Town.hip.............. , ..... . 1,000 1,800 i 1.........215...··......·iii 
O..rr Township ............................ .  200 1,500475 I 1,000  
Jail O••.,dV- .......... ..  Town af.Portl.. r:d ......................... 800 2,500 4,000 (( 1,000  
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Town of Salamonia..............hH'.....  
Town of Dunkirk.. ...... .................  
Richland 'fownship ............... ........  
Waba.h Town.hip.........................  
J'!f[erw" Oounty-
. City of Madi.on............................ ......... 2,460 16,100 22,150 11 2,365 1,505  
Town of Hanover.~ ..............n..u...  
I.ancaster T?wn~hip.....................  
Graham Town.h,p........................  
Jenning. Oounly-
CltyorYeruon .............................  
Marion Township .......................  
Montgomery Town.hip .................  
Johnson County- ,  
Town of Edinburg........................ '  
Franklin Town.hip..................... ..  
Nineveh Town.hip ..................... ..  
Hensley Town.hip ....................... .  
K_ Oounly-
Vigo Town.hlp.............................  
Vincennes Township .....n •••n ....... .  
K",c;u.ko Oounty- 
Town of Elna Green..................... .  
Town of L•••burg........................ .  
Town of Silver Lak.......................  
Town of Syr..cu......... : ................. .  
Prairie Township ..........................  
Lavronge Counly-
Lim.. Town.hip............................  
Springfield Town.hip................... .  
Lake Counly-
Town of Crown Point...................  
Bobart Township .........................  
Laporte County-
Scipio Town.hip........................... .  
Ha.nna Township ......................... .  
Ca•• Town.hip .............................  
Lawr~ C()unty- 
Town of Mitch.Il..........................  
Flinn Town.hip ...........................  
PI.asant Run Town.hip................  
Marion 'town.hip........................ .  
Mad."," Counly-
City of And.r.on ........................ ..  
Town of Pendleton...................... .  
Town of Alexandria ...................... .  
Adams Towmhip........................ ..  
Stony Creek Town.hip ..................  
Jackson Town.hip........................  
Union Township, .................... u •••• 
Van Buren Town.hip....................  
Mmion C<mnty-
City of Indi..napoli...................... .  
Franklin Township...................... .  
W~rr.n Town.hip........................ .  
I: ' 
1, 100 I 360 600 1 1 500 .............. .  41' ....................................................................................  
3 $1,700 $6,000 $10,000 5 $1,400 ............. . 
1 200 1,000 1,250 I...................................... 
I 
1 I'.u......n..........H ••··.·u....................... •• H ••• ; •••••••• hU ••• •• WO ..... 
2 200 600 ! 1,000 .................................... ..  
Il, 200 1,200 1,500 1 
























600 . 8,000 4,500 6 
600 2,000 . 6,000 4 







.........~~.. :::::.:::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::;:::::::::::  
200 100 50 300 80 
........·200· ....·'1;000· ......2;000' ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::  
~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
150 ............................ .. 4 ........................... ..  
............... ............... 2,000  
250 375 1,500 ......... , ............... SOO 
800 1,200 3,600 4 I 1,500 100 
15,000 27,000 11 4,236 495 








1,150 , .................................... ..  
800' 2 350 .............  
2,500 4 ........................... ..  
75 ......................................  
259,935 120 38,040 16,225 
200 526 
1,300 , ...................................... . 
25 
••• 
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,Marshall O ..,.,ly- 
City of Plymouth......................... 6 $2,400 $6,000 $12,000 4 82,100 800  
Union Township .............., .......... . 2 250 400 800  
Center Town.hlp.......................... 1 100 500 1,000 1 .........iitiij. ::::::::::::::  
North Town.hlp, .......................... 3 300 200 ........ • ...... • ........ 1·.... • ..• ................... .  
Martin Coumy- 
Town of Loogootee .................. u 4 3,000 5 .............................  
McCameron Township .................. . 1  
Halbert Township......... , ............. .. 2 .. • ..T:ooo· ......ii:i:iOO· ....1ii;i:iOO· ......[;.......2:ooii· ::::::~::::::  
Miami Oounty- 
City of Peru ................................ 8 4,000 5,000 J6,000· 25 .............................  
Town of Xenl............................... 2 1,000 2,000 4,000 2 .............................  
Butler Township .......................... 2 300 600  
Pipe Creek Town.hip.................... 2 200 flOO ......~.'.~.~. ......ii· .........~~.. ::::::::::::::  
MOllroe O"""l,y- I 
City of Bloomington ..................... ;; 1 200 
1 20 .. • .. ··..200· ·..·....·,00· ......i.. ·........300· ::::::::::::: Bean Blo.som Town.hlp................  
Bloomington Township................. ! 4 ...................................................................................  
MQ"lg<>m8f'Y O.u..tg- 
Town of W .. vel ..nd....................... 3 500 1,000 2,500 ....................... 150  
Town of New Ro........................ . 1 150  
Franklin Tow".hlp..................... .. 8 350  
MOI'gon Oountv-
CllI-Y Town.hlp ............................. 2 ...................................................................................  
Mdnroe Township ........................ .  ~ ·..·....·ioo· ....·....2oii· ........·iioo· ......ii· ......·..300· .............. 
Ada.m. Town.hip..........................  
New""" County-
Town of Goodland........................ 2,500 5,500 '4 2,200  
Noble Co"utU- 
Town of Ligonier......................... 4 6,850 8,600 11,000 14, 6,300 375  
Town of A villa............................. 2 500 1,200 1,800 1 100  
Sparta Town.hlp .......................... ;> 3 ......i';iitiii' ....·....500· ......1';800· ......ii· ........·900· :::::::::::::. Elkhart Township........................  
Orange Township......................... . 2 250 U ......... •.•••.•..•••• u H .•.••••••H.H••• n200 .. ' •• u 
Allen Township ........................... 3 ~ 500 1,000! a 450 <I  
Swan Town.hlp ............................ 2 150 .................................,..................................  
Ohio Coonly-
elty of Ri.ing Sun ............. . 2,500 1,600 3,500 900  
Orange Co"nill-
Town of Orleans .......uu.............. . 4 1,000 2,000 6,000 6 1,200  
Orangeville Township .................. .  
Jackson Town.hip........................ i ..·..·..·600· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ..·..T ......·..000· .:::::::::::::  
0 ..... County-
Town of SpellC9f" ..uu..... n •••••.••...•• 2i ........·200· .........500· 3, ~gg i ..........84;. :::::::::::::: Town of Gospl)rt u •••...• , ........... . ..u 
Montgomery Town.hip................ . 1 50 50 150 ......................................  
Wa.hington Town.hip................. 1 300 .................................................................. ..  
Jofferson Town.hip.......................  
Lafayette Town.hip.................... .. i .......................·lioo· :::::'.::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Par7t<o Cauntg- 
Town of Rockville........................ 3 1,800 2,250 3,100 1,300 200  
Washington Town.hlp ................ .. 1 200 1,000 2,000  ......... 1 .............................  
Sugar Creek Town.hip.................. 2 .............................. 1,500 3 ..............................  
Liberty Township.........................  
Union Town.hip........................... ~ .........::.. :::::::::~: ......1:·~~· ::::::J::::::::~iii: :::::::::::~  
'Penu Town.hip .............................1  
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Ferry COII"ly-
Town of C~nnelt.on ..•..••........•••.....  
Town of Tell City ......................... ~ .......$250. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::1................1...........  
"Town of Tro~ ............................... 1 150 $3(jO $700 J $144 ..............  
Tro.l< Township............................. 1 500 1,000 1,500 1 I ............... !.........::'c., 
Tobin Town.hlp........................... 3 1,200 1,000 ",000 ......... ............... $200  
Leopold Town.hip........................ 1 200 150 300 ......................................  
Plk6 COllntv-
Jefferson Town.hlp ....................... 3 150 500 850 2 ISO ............. .  
Patek.. Town.hip.......................... 2 100  
Lockhart Town.hlp..................... . " ...................................................................................  
Port... County-
Union Town.blp .......................... 1 125 250 ... ;........... 1 .............................  
Portage Town.hip........................ . II  
We.tch..~.r Township.................. 3 ....·....500.. ::::::::::::::: :::::.::::::::: ....··ii' .........i;OO. ::::::::::::::  
Plea.ant Town.hlp....................... 1  
Boone Town.hip........................... I ·........900· ·..·....300· ......i·;ioo· ......... ·........500· ::::::::::::::  
p()l16Y Co" .. ty-
Oenter Town.hip.......................... 1 175 100  
hlIuikl County-
Town ofWin..m8£........................ 3 4 .1,000 ..... _ ......  
White Post To wnshlp .................. . 2 ~ I:::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::  2 .............................  
Putnam CourU1I-
City of Greencastle ...................... 5 5,500 4,500 9,500 7 3,200 i 500  
'Town of B .. inbridg.......................  
-Jackson Township .........U  ••••• n •••••• ~ I .... •..··~~· ......~:.::.......~.~~ .......!.. :::::::::~:I::::::::::~~ Cloverdale Town.hip ....................  
Bandolph Count/l-
City of Union City........................ 9 2,000 12~OOO 16,000 4  
Town of VVinch••ter..................... . 5 2,500 6,000 15,000 9  
Town of Ridg••me........................ 2 500 300 800 1  
Washington Town.hip.................. 2 200 1,000  
Greensfork Township................... . 5 1,000 1,200 ..·..T,·200· ......ii· ......i·;200· ::::::::::::::  
Nettle Creek Town.hip................. 2 300 1,(00 2,000 .....................................  
W..t Ri.er Town.hip.................. .. 2 475 450 650 ..................................... .  
.,Rip1'1l Co.."tv-
Brown Tov.'nehip............. H •• n.~•.u. 3 600 500 1,800 6 1,500 ............. .  
'Shelby Township .......................... 3 4W  ......4';000' ......ii;iiOO· ......;;.......2:700' ............. 
Laughery Town'hip...................... :I 1,500  
.Jackson Town.hip......................... 4 2,000 500 3,500 4, 175  
:R..." Co"nlll-
Town of Carthage ........................ . 150 7lJO 1,400 2 200 86  
Ripley Town.hlp.......................... . 200 120 250 i ........·700· ·..........25 
Po.ey Townshil'.............._ ........... . 100 1,000 1,800  
Walker Town.hip......................... WI 2,000 2,fOO  
Anderson Township..................... . 2,000 2,000 6,000 ...."(;' ......1;500· ::::::::::::::  
Washington TowDship..................  
Richland Town.hlp...................... .  
Scoll Cownl/l-
JenDing. Township...................... . 1 200 200  
Johnson Township ....................... 3 300  
Vienna Town.hip......................... 2 ...................................................................................  
J1h.elby CO"..tll-
TOWIl of Fairland..............:.......... 1 200 .................................................................. ..  
Van Buren Town.hip................... 3 ............... ............... ............... 3 ............................ .  
SptmCe'r Co"n/I/-
Town of Rockport........................ 8 1,200 ............................................................~......  
Huff Township............................. 4, ................................................................................... .  
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Harrison Town.hip....................... 4 $100  
Carter Township ........ .................. 2 400  
Gra•• Town.hlp .................... ;....... 2 300  
Starke Coonty-
W .. yne Town.hip........................ .. 40 350 600  
Ste .. Ile>< ComU,-
Town of Angol ............................ . 3 5,000 3,000 6,000 2 82,000 ............ ..  
Fremont Town.hip ..................... .. 3 1,000 1,000 2,000 6 600 80  
York Town.hip ............................ . 1 aoo ....·i;·ooo· ..·..·;;;000· ......;;. ·..·....·600· .............. 
Steuben Tuwll.hlp....................... . 1 800  680 1,475 1 3S6 ..........~ Ots.go Township ......................... . 1 677  
BI. ;[03eph COfln/f-
Olive Town.h,p........................... ..  
Liberty Town.hlp....................... ..  
Sulliva,. Count)'-
Hamilton Town.hip..................... . 2 300 200 l\OO 2 600  
Switzerland Coontg-
City of V.vay............................. .. 2 6,!lQO l\OO 4,000 /) 1,800 200  
Town of P .. triot.......................... 3 150 _....·....00 ·....·..·6iiij· ........·900· •....·..Tii>· York Town.hlp............................. 2 125 2  
CatIon Town.hlp....... ; ................ .. a 465 375 750 ......... ...,............ H ...... ••• .... •• 
TJpptcano. Coonly-
Lallramie TOWDShip......•.H 2 .............  
h Town.hip.................... .. 1 ~ ...... "'200' ....·....600' .....T' :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
wn.hip ......................... . 21 ·........200..........·700· ·....·i·;500· ......ii· ........·700· ..·......100. 
wn.bip....................... .  
Tipp.canoe Town.hip................... . 3 2,000 1,000 5,000 3 1,500 6~  
Tipton C"",nt_ 
Town of Windfall....................... .. 1IiO 600 ............... . 2  
Madison Town.hip ..................... .. 75 180 184  
Un/on Couflty-
Town of Lib.rty........................... 6 12,000 15,000 20,000 8 2,900 1,25()  
Vanderburyk C.""/y- ! 
Oity of Ev .. n.vill.......................... 25 41,500' 44,220 79,165 36 6,500 2,23&  
Perry Town.hlp............................ 1 100 1,000 1,000 200  
V_illi... C.""/y-
Town of Olin Ion .......................... . 2 ............... ............... ............... 3 .............................  
IIighland Town.hlp_.................... 2 1,000 1,000 8,000 2 .............................  
Helt Town.hlp........................... .. 1 150 ......................................................1..............  
Wabash C .... "tg- • 
Liberty Town.bip......................... 1 800 550 ......ii:r;oo· ·..·..7·;500· ......it ..·......4·50· ·..·....·500Ple.....nt Town.hip....................... 4  
Walt~ Town.hip._........................ 1 4,000 4,000 4,800 /I 1,000 800  
Wa,.,.... C .... nt'll-
'Pine Town.hip........................... .. 1 1,000 2,000 350  
Medina Town.hip ...................... .. 2 600 1,000  
Green Hlll Town.hlp................... 2 ...................................................................................  
Warrick Count'll-
And.roon Town.hip..................... . 2 ................................................................................. ..  
Greer Township .... n ............... •••n n 
Hart Town.hip............................ . ~ ......·"300 ........·jOO· ......·..iiis· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Owen Town.hlp.......................... .. 1 ...................................................................................  
W<ls'hi"1I1on C_nt_ 
Town ofS..I.m ............................. .. ............. .. ..~H.... ' • .. " •••••• h ....... ,······....••• .. : ...........u ..u ••••• H  
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TABLE No. XXX.-Continued. 
--------------.~-.---~-.-~ ~ ~.--. ~i--·~ --~~~·--i;-~l-.).. 
~ ~ p ~ '0 ~ .$ -t a~ S"i 
COUNTIES, CITIES, TOWNS :a ~ ~~ 'd] ~ em _.S,~ ~~f QJ_AND TOWNSHIPS. ~ ~ ~~ ~~-ci ~j ~i~ ~~;~ ~ j o;~ .;~.g ~ S~~, ~.S~:1 ~ _,> > z ~ 0 
Washington CQUfltY_C~nti~ned.·~-··I·-I-----.~-.---.---- I 
0 
-1----------
Tow" of H..rdlnsburg................... 2 $2,,0 $1,000 $1,2.00 ......................................  
Gibson Town.hlp......... ................. 2 BOO 400 800 3 $150 ............. .  
Brown Township.......................... 1, 200 800 J, 200 4 .............................  
Franklin Township....................... l' ......................................................,.............................  
Wa'ft': CoU'nt1l- I I 
C ty of Richmond....................... 3 5,600 12,500 20,000 14 7,000 S5l\O  
Town of Bo.ton........... ........... ...... 2 ....................................................................................  
Town of Centerville ...................... 1 J, 000 10,000 15,000 10 ! 2,500 25-
i~rn~~LR~i~:~if{::::::::::::::::::.: ~ :::::::::~:: ::::::.::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::c:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
~E~£l:;:~£!t;~::::::::::.:.:.::::.::.::::: ~ :::::::::!~: :::::::::2500::~~~: :::::::::8~~00:~: ::::::21::t:::::::~~:: :::::::::::~~ 
Green Town.hip........................... 1 vvv uuv VV'  
Perr,. Township .................. ......... 2 600 ...... ......... ...... ......... 2 .............................  
Wells Co".ty-
City of Bluffton ........................... 5  
Union Town.hip........................... 1 ·..· .. j;·OOO· ......·..500· ::::::::::::::: ......it ......·..400 I::::::::::::::  
Jelfereon Township....................... 2 600 350 1,000 , :; ............... 1............ ..  
White Coun'Tf-
Town of Monticello...................... 2 450 1,800 2, 500 I, 700 445-
Princeton TOWDShip..........n •.••.••••  i ··.... 'j50Jackson Townsbip....................... .  .. ::::~:.:;~: :::::::r::::::::: ::::::::::= 
WhitleIJ Co"n/1I-
Cleveland Township.....................  
NOTl!l.-Three hundred and fifty·fonr e.tablishments giving full "nswers,show ... follows: Capi-
tal invested, $176,096; valne of the material u..d, $349, 630; value of tbe manufactured product,$700,-
264; nnmberof employes,480; annual w .. ges paid,$148,163; other expens••,$41,4.lg; all employe t<> 
.very $367 of capital employed with average wage. at '$308.67. Representing the capital by $100 tbl> 
material would be $198.54, the product $i02.2.0, the wages $84.14, and the other expenses $23.52. 
Four hundred and fifty·lhree establl,hments, including those giving full answers, show as follow.: 
Capital,$I97,066; material, $302,407,and product $791,938. RepreBanting the capital by $100 thl> 
material would be $199.12, and the product $401.89. The ratio of materi..l to c .. pltru Incre....d 29 per 
eent., ..nd that of prod"ct to capital decreased .07 p.r cent. from tbo.e giving full .. nswers. 
Five bundred and forty-two e.tablisbments,including all tho.e before mentioned,show as capital 
$217,836, or an average of $401.91 to each. Tbe Whole number of establishments reported is 970. The 
proportional numher for the whole State is 1,18.'3, whleh, bein,. multiplied by the average capital to 
each, and the other elements of tbe busin••• adjnHted on this product as per tho.e giving full answers, 
,bows for the State .. s follow.: Number of establishments,J,IS3; Capital invested, $475, 460, value 
of mat.rial uBed, $943,978; value of the manufactured product, $1,912,300; number of employes, 
l,622--the reported number being 1,330; annual wages paid, $.500,663, and otber expense. $111,828. 
:2113 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
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TABLE No. XXXI. 
-~.-~..-~".-~..-~.-----~~..---
Adam............................................. 24 $2G,1l00 $:35,500 $50,600 4t $8,362  
Allen ............................................... 58 311,300 292,300 637,000 401 116,470 
·'Bartholom.w................................... 27 31,900 62,400 24,000 67 12,250 
Blackford.. .................. .................... 9 18,000 16,000 35,000 32 4,800 
·Boon............................................... 28 39,650 28,800 47,200 34 5, ti50 
Brown............................................ 11 14,700 38,000 77,000 39 7.250 
-Carroll............................................ 21 34,100 17,900 38,700 27 9,200 
Ca.s................................................ 22 39,500 33,200 58,400 59 15,200 .  
Clay................................................ i~ 24,440 15,325 40,000 52 15,391  
·{llark............................................... v 12,500 8,000 24,,072 34 3,229 
-Clinton............................................ 25 311,800 8,000 24,350 50 8,350 
-Crawford..................... .................... 19 15,300 11,600 9,800 22 2,350  
Davless ................................ ·........... 1~ 19,000 .. ····;:;400· ......8':600· 9 3,000  
Dea.rborn.....................u .......... . 9,400 12 2110 ....... n 
Decatur.......................................... 14 22,200 11,000 22,000 14 6,000  
·DeKalb.. ........................................ 30 41,000 8,2:l8 22,736 aa Ii, 700 
·Delawar.............................. ........... 16 18,500 1,475 21,000 37 10,603  
Dubois............................................ 12 5,200 2,500 5,000 1 200 
Elkhart .......................................... 23 38,800 22,500 49,400 41 10,670 Fayette........................................... 10 10,000 6,000 12,000  ....14· ......4:·600..Floyd ............................................. 12 13,100 19,300 28,900  
Fountain......................................... 17 17,600 26,900 113,600 26 4,790  
26,800 3,500 10,500 10 2,000~~~;:,~~~::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r ~ 15,400 31,200 70,400 7,650
.Gibson ............................................ 7 1,500 
37  
Grant ............................................. 19 23,000 ....ga:roo· ....;;o,\ioo· 42 ......4.:581)'  
'Greene ....................... , ...... .............. 12 14,500 19,000 27,000 29 6,850 
Hamilton........................................ 24 80,400 36,460 66,800 65 11,630 
Hancock......................................... 13 12,800 7,000 16,000 35 3,620
21,800 14,200 35,800 62 9,950~:~di:;'cr:,a::7..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 26,200 22,300 114,,400 46 6,400 
.:s~nry............................................. 19 27,700 20,500 41,100 49 6,720 
'Howard ....... ;.................................. 34 43,500 30,730 69,300 96 9,981
Jackson........................................... 16, 10,100 8,600 15,600 19 6,310 
250 300 600 4 100 
43,300 32,400 98,600 55 5,734J:l~~i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...~.' 22,600 31, JOO 69,400 22 8,900 
22,500 18,200 44,,000 40 9,950J~~~iB~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 31,700 13,500 41,500 30 7,285 
Knox.............................................. 9  
Koscinsko ................... .................... 40 61,750 ....·:iii:700· ·....65·:200· "'i'25' ..·..i9;·OOO·  
Lake............................................... 1 ............... ............... '''i':Fi:ioo'' ...................n ...  24,000 39,500 43 7,130 
27,500 10,000 23,000 34 1,300 
7,600t:~~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~ 23,600 I 28,100 48,460 82
Madl.on.......................................... 28 24,300 17, P50 47,950 51 11,029  
Marion............................................ 17 201.,500 7,250 15,500 10 1,500  
Marshall......................................... 30 ijS,009 115,200 175,400 80 29,600  
16,000 6,500 16,500 23 11,400~i:~L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 49,200 10;',000 231,300 60 21,400
Monroo........................................... 16 53,500 159,700 21>,000 57 11,7aO  
27,200 42,500 68,635 M 8,550:~~;~~~.~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 25,100 00,400 76,500 12 2,1;00
N.wton........................................... 4 4,000 2,000 4,400 15 1,100 
Nobl............................................... 24 31,100 32,800 63,750 45 13,233 
Ohio ............................................... II 5,000 5,000 10,000 3 1,200 
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529,900 I $25,500 I 
$50,000 
20,200 22,000 43,000 
4,000 I 250 I 1,500 
6,000 1,800 I 2,900 2,450 ~......uu.... 1 2,000 
5J 800 5,000 10,000 
32,000 40,700 00,300 
40,550 21,250 53,000 
29,300 36,300 18,250 
1~,500 62,800 88,900 
5,800 2,000 12,000 , 
20,700 37,000 50,500 \ 
5,340 200 800 , 
800 300 1,000 
33,900 4,900 23,275 
32,600 39,680 05,600 
11,100 5,908 29,360 






























































































































NOTE.-Fonr hundred and twentv·four mills, giving full answ.rs, show $1, 465, 640 capital Invested 
ill mills, value of the raw materiai used annually $1,638,360, and value of the product $3,430,085. 
The:e were employed by these mill. 2,146 persons; the aggregate wage. paid them for the year was 
$572, 073. ~h. other expenses of the business were $166,442. Repre.enting the capit.. l by $100, the 
value of the raw material "sed was $112, .. nd the value of the manufactured product 3235, the wages 
paid was $32, and the other expenses were $t L 
Four hundred and nl••ty-one mills, including those before not.d,show $l,571,4SOcaplt .. llnvested, 
$1,74)1,408 vaille of tile raw material, and $a, 730, 764 .alu. of the manufactured product Represent-
Ing the capital by $100, the raw materl.. l wa. $111, and the product $237, varying but" trille from 
those giving fun answers. ' 
Seven hundred and tweu,ty mins, including those before mentioned, show $1,8;9,330 capital in .. 
vested, 01'$2,610 to.ach. T1.e whole numb.r reported was 1,587. The proportional nnruber for the 
Stat. i. 1,939, which, being multiplied by ,be average capital, aud the oth.r .lem.nt. of the bu.in••• 
adJusted on tbls product, .. s per tbo.e givipg full .. nsw.rs, shows lor the whole State as follows! Capi. 
tal, 115, 060,850; valu. of tbe raw m .. terial nsed,$5,668,084; valu. of product (luruber),$l1,S92,856; 
Dumber of employ"", 4, 584; wages paid,$I, 629,574; other ••penses of the bUBines.,$556, 687. 
Tb. sawing capacity of the .stimated number of mills at 5,001 feet p.r mill per day, for 150 days 
per year, is 1,451,250,000 f.et. The Agricultural Bur.au at Wa.blngton,in 1876, estimated that 
th.re wa. 39.6 per cent. of the State .tlll In timber. Allowing that w••till have S5 per cent., or 
1,837,26:1 acres of timber, and that, of oak, poplar, walnut, ash, good beeeh,811gar, hickory and other 
similar trees now being oxtensively used, there aTe ten trees per acre tha.t will avera.ge 2,000 feet of 
lumber p.r tr.o, thor. stm.xist. in the tree 156,751,260,000 feet, which will requlr. the pr••ent mills, 
at the rate before given, lOS years to .aw. Bllt as a h.althy oak of three feet dlamet.r will double 
its lumber volume in 96 yea.rs, and smaller trees proportIonate;y aooner} the mIlls would have 
something of the difficulty of the hind wheel of the wagon overtaking the forward one. But bow-
ever distant the-se figures may Fleom to put the timber fRmine~ the rapidity with which a. much leS8 
popUlation h ... consumed and destroyed the other sixty·live per c.nt. of the tlmb.r once existing in 
the Stat. Warn8 us not to wantonly waste wh"t we h .. v. l.ft. 
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3 = ~:i ~ l'oJ:II b()~+>0..."COUNTIES. ~ .... 0'" 'c: 1: ~ 8 _':::.-t ~:o ~ ". 
! ~ ~~ ~zg ~~ ~~~ ~~;~
c ;- ~~ ';;~'"d :3 =~ri3 ~.s;!:4 ~ 
i Z. Q 1>. I> I Z -< 0 
1' ........... , ... parke ....~~=.=:.=.~.=.j..11..........=.:..=.. 1.. .......1..=..=!.............   
Perry ............................................. , 5 $i,700 $;1,250 $16,000 I 22 $ti,500 ............. .  
Pike................................................... 4 ..............................1........................................................  
Port.r.............................................! 4 1,:I(J() 600 1,:I(J(). 3 900 $50  
Po'ey ............................................. , 11 435 850 1,600 .................................... .  
Pul.... i .......................................... ::; 3,900 2,000 15,000 7 2,500 ............. ..  
Putn..m .......................................... 1 4 1,000 2,200 . 3,700 \I ............... 50  
Randolph .......................................1 1 360 30 200 ................................ .  
Ripl.y............................................ ' 10 1,700 1,800 2,300 5 ....................... ::.:::  
Bu.h .............................................. 6. 1,225 1,650 2,800 1 ........................... ..  
Scott .............................................. 1 200 200 500 12.; 2,000  
Shelby.. .................................... ...... 6 2,000 1,000 4,500 5 600 ............ ..  
Spencer .......................................... 14 5, ~')O 800 1,400 9 .............................  
St.uben.........................................."5 3,000 1,500 3,:I(J() 7 1,100 110  
St. Jo..ph....................................... 2 ................................................................................. ..  
Sullivan.......................................... 3 1,4,;0 1,325 2,5231 2 !l()() ..............  
Switzerland ...... .................. ........... 7 700 2,300 20,300 & 1,500 100  
Tippec..no........................... ............ 2 600 ................................................................... ..  
Union............................................. 2 150 259 1,000 2 600 75  
Vanderbnrgh................................... 11 29,525 16,182 37,113 26 11,493 2,322  
vermillion...................................... 2 1,000 1,000 5,000 2 1,000 200  
Wab...h........................ ................. 3 1,300 1,650 3,400 6 1,250 115  
W .. rr~n .......................................... 2 1,000 4,000 6,000 3 100 100  
Warrick.......................................... j 5 1,100 1,200 1,000 2 .............................  
Wa.hington..................................... 9 2,275 3,050 6,100 7 1,300 125  
Wayn............................................. : 16 6,300 6,960 22,63& 22 7,450 1,555  
;~ps· ....·.. ·· ..............................··.. ·I· i ..···....800........................................................,..............  
Wh!if~y:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2. 200 ......•..;00· ..·......i,5iir:::::::::::: 
NO"l'lI:.-One hundred and three establishment, gh'lng full on.w.rs .how a. follows: Capital, $255,-
975; value of raw m .. ter!aln.~d, 3276,732; value of manufactured prodnct, $431,813; number of 
emplily••, 329; wage. paid for the ye..r, $124,108; other .xpen.es, $22,972. An employe to every 
1778.04 of capital, with average yearly wage••of $371.23. Repr••enting the capital by 8100, the 
material would be Sl08, the product $168.69, the wage. $48.50, and the other expen••• $8.98 . .. 
One hnndnd and slxty.five establishment>, includloK those before Shown, give ... capital; $278,. 
390; r ..w material, $297,992; and product, $476,361. Repr.sentlllg the capital by SLOO, the mate-
ri..1 would be $107.04, and the product SIU.n, the ratio of material to capital decreasing nearly 1  
por cent., while the.t of product t. capital incr.ased lU per cent. (nearly) from thoa. giving ful 
anSwers. 
Two hnndred and .even ••te-bUshment., including all tbose before mentioned, .how .. s capital 
$303,940, being an average of 81,4.68.31. Whole nnmber of e,tabU.hments reported i. 302 i propor- 
tional numller in the State I. 368, which, multiplied by the average capital to each, and the other ele. 
menta of the busine.. adjusted on thi.,,,s per tho•• givlnK full answers,shows for the whole St..te a. 
follows: N"mber of estabUshment., 368 ; capital, 8119, 47~ ;. raw material, $771, a2; product, $1,213, -
749; number of employ••, 644 (the whole nnmber reported being 528); wag.s paid,$242,936; other 
expen."8,864,752. 
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TABLE No. XXXIII. 
Ad.. m ............................................. 14 $Q65 : $500 111,200  
Allen"............................................. 40 9,800 11,550 25,250 J "'iiio:ioo' I,¥~  
Bartholomew................................. . 28 5,150 .4,500 13,450 17 5,150 6BO  
Benton.n .......h .........~n ................... . 12 4,5UO 3,900 4 1,320 ..............  
:Blackford ...................................... .. 8 4,000  ·..·..ii:75O· ....2ii;6oif •..·38· ......ii:i'oo· ....·....750 Boone ................... uuu~ 44 8,550 ....U ••HH....... .  
Brown ................................... u ... u. 14 1,8(10 1,000 2,hOO 11 1,250 ............ ..  
Carroll ........................................... . 17 3,250 a, 400 6,300 9 1,200 250  
CH.8S ................................................. 61 2,050 2, 700 2,000 3  ·.... ·4·:700...... • ....750 Clark............................................... 34 7,550 7,850 11,100 29  
Cl .. y ................................................ 33 8,600 9,200 19,800 31 2,100 50  
Clinton............................................ 23 10,450 3,700 10,800 20 5,000 1,325  
Crawford........................................ 18 1,450 ?,400 600 6 450 600  
Daviess ...... H 9 2,800 7,600 17,500 15 4,100 600  
Dearborn ........uu ••..•.•••••..•••••• " •.••... 7 400  
................................... .  
·....·ii;ooo· ..•..·7·;500· ......8' ....·....3CO· ......;;;600Decatur.h....... u .• u .... ••••.•. h 28 3,700 u •••••••••••• 
DeKalb........................................... 23 8iiO 6~O 1,400 2 ........................... ..  
Deb.w..re........................................ . 20 6,650 2,450 15,500 14 3,020 170  
Duboi............................................ . 18 6050 6,800 19,500 600  
Elkhart........................................... 18 5:400 i 5,150 11,673 7 ......2:030· 140  
Fayette ........................................ .. 19 600: 1,900 1,000 4 ]00  
Floyd ............................................ .. 2:; 13,650 ' 17,200 34,700 23· 7,000 ......2;350  
Fountain........................................ . 43 4,250 3, 875 6, 200 11 2,430 7  
Franklin........................................ 36 12,400 10,600 3,900 8 400  ........400 
Fulton ............................................ 14 1,400 1,000 2,000 7 550  
Gib.on ............................................ 14 172 400 550 3 500 100  
Grant.............................................. 21 1,150 1,150 2,700 7 J60 100  
Greene ............ H •.••..•.••••.• H ......... . 24 4,300 5,400 10,860 19 2,940 300 ••• n 
Harritlon ...... u •• ~~.H ... u ........ . 46 8,200 9,800 18,750 43 6,900 400 •••• .....·u 
Hamilton....................................... . 39 5,036 7,250 17,000 21 7,0~ 755  
Hancock ........................................ . 29 2,250 4, 570 7, a21) 20 3, 900 300  
H.ndrlck........... : .......................... .. 32 6,600 . 10,300 2~,OO5 16 5,1\96 748'  
Henry............................................ 55 14,875\ 8, ~75 16,475 27 4,922 7,375  
Howard.......................................... . 24 2,525 700 I, 600 13 BOO 200  
Huntington .................................... . 12 200 150  
Jack.on.......................................... 28 2O,2BO 61,150 ....8o:Oiii' ....;;8" ....i'i:·25ii' ..... ''''4iili  
Ja.per............................................. 14 4,400 7,775 6, 500 10 2, 700 200  
Jay ................................................ . 32 8,650 11,250 23,1160 26 5, 950  
Jeffer.on ......................................... 38 5,225 11,100 26,200 19 2,300  
Jenning......................................... . 15 2,225 2,360 5,580 7 300  
John.on.......................................... 26 5,450 8,000 16,700 22 1,650  
Knox ............................................. 18 1,000  ....·'f;goo· ....11;000· ··....ii· ..·......ooii' ..........·00 Kosciusko....... .............UH~••••••••••••u 24 8,200  
Lagrange....................................... . 21 1,500 J,OOO 8,200  ..·..·ii· ·........iioo· ....·....115 Lab ............................................... 10 1,350 650 2,600  
Laporte........................................... 28 4,250 600 2,500 5 900 ............. .  
Lawrence.........n ...u ....................... . 32 2,975 650 975  ......4::524· ........ ·985 at 8,670 22 6,897 19,350 I 16  M:~:~~~.::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::: 106 2.~, 210 52,391 147,900 72 23,475 6,945 
MarohaU ........................................ . J2 3,100 5,000 7,600 4 1,000 10  
M .. rtln............................................ ]4 1,400 2,200 5,400 10 1,500 500  
Miami............................................ 30 9,100 11,100 H,300 37 6,700  
Monroe .............. n ............................. . 21 2,950 3,000 3,500 6 300  
Montgomery ................................... 36 14,700 7, 820 31,200 23 5,400 ......'2;250  
Morg~n ........................................... 17 3,600 3,200 8,200 12 750 150  
Newton ........................................... 12 7,650 18,000 8  
Nobl............................................... 44 9,290 13,930 ....38;4'00· 40 1~::: ....·..i;'425  
Ohio................................................ 9 4,400 4 1,200  
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Orang ............................................ . 18 $3,050 86,800 $15,400 15 $4,350 : ............ .  
..4+ ....... . owen.~..................... n •••••••• u 34 4,620  
P .. rk............................................. . 84 4,125 ......r;;iioo· ....14;·100· ....13· .. ·.. ·4·;450· ..·..s·i;iiiID  
Perry............................................. . 41 12,450 5,925 9,800 II 4,000 1,550  
Pik................................................ 21 2,000 I,MO 3,900 7 1,060  
Porter ........................................... . 17 4,900 4,500 7,600 13 3,700 • ........ '100  
Pula.kl. ........................................ .. 6 1,800 800 6 1,000  
Putnam.......................................... . 23 19,100 13,050 ....s2:iiiO'· 24 8,600 ..·396 ...... •  
Randolph...................................... .. 44 9,700 9,1106 10,580 31 5,800 820  
Ripley ........................................... . 36 6,000 4,900 12,000 28 5,950  
Rush .............................................. . 24 8,250 6,575 15,575 ......................................  
Scott .............................................. . 8  
Sb.lby .......................................... .. 40 ......4;·650· ......i;·;iiou· ·•..12;OOf ....26· ......6;700· ···....·..·i;'o  
Spen""r.......................................... . 41 3,320 3,000 7,000 14 140 41;  
Stark............................................. '" 150 600 1,400 
St. Jo••ph...................................... .. 15 650 600 1, (100 .. ••..r ......·..426· ::::::::::::::  
Stenb.n ......................................... .. 27 4,475 5,510 17,000 18 6,850 62'  
Sullivan ......................................... . 27 3,500 (1)10,600 7jll 3 ........·4··2·:'· ........·.. ~.O··  
Switzerland ................................... .. 16 1,42,; 950 2,200 3 v ,  
Tlppec .. no ...................................... . 21 G,800 . 4,600 10,300 12 4,000 200  
Tip'.on ........................................... . 8 1,400 ' 2,444 3,859 5 1,000 600  
Union............................................. . S 2,700 I 3,100 9,000 i 10 2,600 3OO  
V .. nd.rburgh ................................. .. 28 10,800 15,600; 34,545 26 8,78t 2,730  
V••mlllion ..................................... .  
Vigo ............................................. .. 2~ ......::.~.. !......~:.~~..I......~:.~~.....:~........~:.~............~  
W..b...h ......................................... .. 29 8,850 12,250 30,200 2:! ~,300 1,350'  
Warren.,u ................ u ••..•••..•• u ........ 11 2,000 2,600 4,300 8 910 210  
W .. rrick ....................................... .  
W...hington ................................... . ~ ~:ggg ~:~ l~:m 2~ 2,~ ....• .... 400·  •Wayne .......................................... .. 63 8,157 15,180 (0,965, 64 16,980 3,560  
W.II.............................................. . 12 3,000 1,500 1,500 ,G 900 ............. «  
Wbit........................... , ................. ..  
Whitl.y......................................... . ~i ......~.'.~.~~.......~.'.~~~.......~.'.~~~..I....~~........~:.:~~.............:~  
NOTE.-Four hundred and .ixty.eight ••t .. bUshments giving full .. nswers .how .. s follows: C"pital, 
1163,187; value of r .. w materi.. l nsed, $218,547; value of m .. nufactured ~roduct, $598,388; number 
of employe., 412; wag.. p .. id, $154,666: other ."penoea, $40,594. An employe to every 11396.08 of 
capit.. l, with aver.. ge wage. per ye .. r of $399.41. Representing the capit.. l by S100, the materl.. 1 
would b. $133.86, the product $366.70, wage. $100.83, and other expense. 825. 
On. thou...nd, fonr hundred and two establiBhments, inoluding those giving full an.wers, Bhow' 
... capital, 8443,44:7; raw material, $661,289; and product, 81,420,888. Repre.enting the capit.. l by 
$100, the material would be $149.11, and the product 8320.(2. The r .. tio of m .. teri.. 1 to capital In· . 
creas.d nearly 1176 per cent.,whil. tbat of prodnct to capital decr.....d 12% per cent. from th.. t of, 
those giving filII .. n.w.rs. Thie i. nnu.u.. l e.nd nnexpected, "nd hints, without calling nam••, th.. t 
th.re have been some carele •• a.nd gro.sly untruthful returns. 
Eighteen hundred and fourteen e.tabll.hm.nt., Including all those b.fore m.ntioned, show ... 
eapit..II543,197, or an average of 3299.45 to ."cb. The whole number of e.tabllshments reported is 
2,235. The number e.tim..ted to be in tb. State is 2,726. Thle, multiplied by the ..verag. ca.pit .. 1 to 
ea.cb, ..nd the oth.r el.m.nt. of the business adjusted on this, as per tho•• giving full .. newe .., shows 
.. s follows: Estimated number ~f establishments, 2.726; estimated capital, $1,088,792; estim..t.d, 
value of raw material, 81,457,457; e.timated TaIne of product, $3,992,600; .stim.. ted number oC 
employ.., 1,716 (the reported number being 1,407); estimated wag.s paid, $685,388; .stimated other' 
expenees, 8272,198. 
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TABLE No. XXXIV.-Continued. 
OOUNrIES, OITIES, TOWNS  
AXD 'l'OWNSHIPS.  
()wen .............................................. : 10 $24,700 $8,540 $20,100 I 12 $3,3tl6 $150  
Pack.............................................. 14 63,000 21,000 39,000 6 3,000 2,900  
Perry ........................................... .. 9 34,000 20,000 32,000 4 1, GOO 700  
Pike.............................................. . 2' 5,000; 1,000 10,000 3 750  
Porier............................................ 9 37,500 36,000 36,000 B 4,060 750  
pos.y ............................................. 4 8,000 12,000 54,000 6 1,6\!,'i HUO  
Pulaski .......................................... 6 52,000 20, 000 10,700 16 5,580 4(X)  
Putnam.......................................... 15 49,920 92,4(;0 119,250 31 9,298 3,300  
Randolph..................................... .. 13 89,800 43,100 69,500 J8 3,750 1,400  
Ripl.y............................................ 14  
Ru.h.............................................. 13  
<Scott. ............................................. 3  ....~~:.~.......~~:.~.....~.~~.:.~~~.. ··..~..I·....·~:·~· ......~.:~~  
Shelby......................................... .. 12 23,000 85,000 13,000 11 2,300 250  
;Spencer ......................................... . 10 69,550 950 2,600 9 100  
Stack............................................. 2 2,300 20,000 2,400 s ....·'f;iloo· 500  
St. Jo••ph................; ...................... 3 15,500 2 700 500  
Steuben........................................ .. 10 64,500 ..··~4:000.. "'i':i6';2"00' 20 7,378 2,500  
.sulli~an ....................................... 11 46,000 103,000 173,500 13 4,7.14 750  
Switzerland................................... . 6 3,~OO 3,000 7,700 6 1,460 550  
Tippecanoe ..................................... <; 39,000 120,000 136,000 9 6,700 1,700  
Tipton ............................................ 3 9, 500 11, 800 19, 690 6 2,3OO 1, 300  
Union ............................................ 4 14,000 22,000 27,500 5 2,200 550  
Vand.rburgh .................................. . m~ _m ~- . ~~ ~D  
V.rmillion ...................................... ~I 33,000 55,000 75,000 6 4,000 1,500  
Vigo............................................... 5  
Waba.h ......................................... 16 ....·87;700' ..·..87;W)' ·....8~·;550' ....17.. ·..·..5·;000· ......ii;1oo  
Wo.rren..UHU................... ~••••••••u ..... 3 12,000 6,000 13,000 3 1,440 750  
Warrick........................................ . 5 4,000 400 4,452  
Wa.hington .................................... 17 45, 800 56,800 73,000 ....:;i" ..·..·4·:300· ..·..'1;·050  
Wayn............................................. 29 263,700 656,5(;0 754,050 69 25,693 11,685  
Wells............ · .................................. Ii 11,000 18,000 32,000 3 1,000 100  
Whit.............................................. 3 41,500 125,000 135,000  10 0,160 I 1,Il00
Whitley .......................................... 4 50, 000 50, 000 75,000 9 6,000 2,400  
NOTE.-Two hundred and sixty-five establishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Oapital, 
$2,638,920; value of raw material u.ed, $6,759,3.10; value of manufactured product, $8,497,179; 
number of employes, 890; wages paid during the year, $140,647; oth.r expen_, 3270,237; as 
·employe to every $Z,96>.08 of capital, with av.rag. wages at $495.11 per year. Repr•••nting the 
.capital by $100, the material would b. $259.75, the manufactUred product $323.20, wages $16.80, and 
-other ' .. pen ••sSlO.28. 
Three hundred and .eventy-seven establishm.nts, Including those ow as cap. 
'ital $3,126,170, raw material, $7,204,5.%, manufactured produ ng the cap. 
Hal by Sl00, the raw m .. terial would b. $:!30.59, and the prod .23;. the ratio of material to 
. 1 per ceut., and that of material to product decreasing nearly 7 per cent. 
seven establishments, Inf'\uding all those before shown, give as capital 
ge of SS.452.85 to .ach. The whole number of establishment. returned is 
mber for the State i. 984, which, multipU." by the average capital to each, 
B r elements of the business a.djusted on this product, as per those giving full answers. 
IIhows fol' the whole State as follows: Numb.'r of establishments, 984; capital, $8,317, 6U4; value <>f 
raw material u.sed, $21,625,770; value of manufa.ctureli product,$:.!{),882,491; number of employes 
1,740; wages paid, $861,491, and other expenses, $855, 050. ' 
III comparing the ret.urns to this Bureau, and the estimates for tho ~tate, with the showing In the 
.census reports for l870, we find a. remarkable agreement and disagreement in the ra.tio of the several 
-<lloments of the business to the cavital inve.ted, and the par cent. of increase from 1870 to 1879 of the 
same elements of the business. 
In 1870 the cellSUS showed for Indiana. 611 flourin~ mills, ~,301 .mploye., capital $6,711,239, raw 
maierial used $17,230,717, manufactured product $:1l,S90,182, wages paid $735,183. Representing 
the capital by $[00, the material would be $256.74, the product $318.72, and the wage. $10.95. The 
xatio of material to capital appears to have increased 1.16 per cent .•ince 1870, that of product 1.40 
per cent., and that of wages paid 63 lIer cent. There w,," an employe in 1870 to every $2,916.66 of 
"apltal, with average yearly wage. of $SI9.5}. 
The nUmb.r of establishments increased from 1870 to 1879, assuming the estimates of Ihis Bureau 
to be approximately correct, 61 per cent.; the capital 2! per cent.; the raw material 25 per cent. 
(nearly); the manufactured product 21 per cent.; the number of employes decreased 24.40 per cent.' 
the wages paid increased 9 per cent., and average wages to each employe increased 00 per cent. ' 
It is not reasonable to suppose that while the number of esta.blishments increased fit per cent., the 
employes decreased 24 per cent. It is hard to believe that the plain question ".ked In the forms by 
this Bureau, "No. of employes" was misunderstood. "Capital invested," "Va.lue of raw ma.terial 
used," and' 'Value of manufactured product'~ were much more likely to be misunderstood, and 
mOre difllcult to answer correctly,yet,stra.ngely enough, all th••e .lements show about the same p.r 
.cent. of increase.. . 
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TABLE No. XXXV. 
~ ' ,.. . ~od =~ ~~.p ~~"'s ~ ~ .. 1;: ~ ... s t.£..... Q ~~~ 
.;; .. ~ I'GP ;iii>< ..1"1 CIS 'g ~ "'" ' :"1 0 ~<l;. ~t~.£,... ....COUNTIES. " ~.~ 0'" '  ... ,; .::.:: ~~ f~.. '" ~ 0;; =. <>" '; -c" ~ ~ " .." ~~1j "'~~ 0 =.... p. ~~ ~.;i =" ="=.; 0;;:01 ~~.§ "",=- ~.9tS ~ 
Z 0 " !> i> Z ~ "i><'" 0 
5 $200 $1,200 $1,800 $300 
8 72,000 162,000 116,000 182 47,400 "·$'io;iiiio. 
3 2,000 5,000 2 1,000 ....99;440·ir~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~~~~~::::j 5 .54,000 213,340 70 19,725 6,276-
Brown ........................................... . 3 1,600 20,000 60,000 25 7,000 3,000'  
CaB8.................................. ··...... ······ 1 20,000 14,000 33, 000 30 14,OtO 3,000  
Clark ........................................... . 1 600 3,000 5,000 5 251}  
20,000 ......j·:OOO·Clay ............................................... 2 4,500 10,000 10  
Clinton ............................................ 3 45,500 68,000 91,000 26 10,140 4,100-
Decatur.......................................... . 5 1 ....18;000· ....12;000· ....22·:000· ·..·23· ......6·:000· ........•..00 n.Kalb...........................................  
Elkhart.. ......................................... ! 2,800 3,300 6,300 3 2,850 350  
Floyd..........................................· .. · 2 6,500 16,000 26,000 12 4,400 BOO- 
Fountain........................................ . 4 42,000 41',000 50,000 26 3,000  
Franklin ....................................... ·. 2 2,000 .................................................................. .  
Fulton ........................................... . 1  
Grant.. ........................................... . 1  
Greene ........................................... . 1 .. .. ·22:000· ....2ii:iiOo· ·..·32·:000· ·....·6.. •..·27:000· ::::::::::::::  
Hamilton ........................................ 7 9,800 13,500 98,400 28 7,~50 7150  
Hancock ........................................ . 1  .. ....7·:000· ..·..·ii:;,oo· ";"'ii:iiOo' ....10· ......·..[;00· ....·....525 Harrison ........................................ . 4  
Hendricks ...................................... . 2 15,000 40,000 50,000 24 8,000 50  
H.nry..........................................· .. 1 1,000 1,500 ............... 3 ..............................  
Howard ........ ; ................................. . 2 4,000 23,000 40,000 10 2,800 ............. .  
Huntington .................................... . 1  ....35;5·00· ....2ii:ooo· .... '4ii;ooo· ....9i;'· .... ':ii·:ooo· ........400 JackBon............................·............. . 3  
Jay ...............................· .. · ............ .. 6 7,81l0 25,009 66.000 25 5,600 ............ .  
Knox .........................• .......... ···· .. ···· 2  ......4','i,'OO· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ......[; ............................ .  Kosciusko....................................... . 4  
Lawrence ....................................... . 1 4,600 ............... ............... 10 ......ii:ooo· ..............  
Madison......................................···· 2 85,000 In,OOO 244,000 130 34,900 1,337'  
Mar.hall ............................... ··......·· 1 5,000 8,000 10, OOIJ 9 2,700 ............. .  
Martin ........................................... . 6 8,500 101,000 154,000 63 14.000 2,000'  
Miami............................................ . 3  
Monroe ................................. ··.······· 6 Ui:8 .... ':iii:iieio· .... ;;o:iiOOT..ioo· ....24·;iieio· ::::::::::::::  
Montgom.ry ................................... . 2 2,600  
Noble............................................ .. 1 100 ............... ·........300· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Ohio ...........................................· .. · 1  ....ii:iJoo· ......6:500· ....·3ii;iiio' ....'4i..... '2ii:9'oo 150 O'Yt'eIl .............................................. . 3  
Park.......................·.··................... . 1 1,000 ....................................................................  
P.rry .............................................. 1  
Pik................................................. . 1  ......ii:j,ijO' .........750' ......4·:;,·00· ......5........j.;200" .........150 
Putnam.......................................... . 2  
Randolph ........................................ . 1 .3,500 10,500 15,200 25 6,000 ............. .  
Ripl.y .....................................··..... . 1 ......r;:oeiii' ..•..·6:000· ......7;000· ..........................·......·500 
Scott..........................·.................... . 3  
St.ub.n ........................................ .. 4  24,000 40,000 66,000 ....;;0· ..·..3ii:ooo· 2,000  
Vand.rburgh ................................ .. 2 11,200 5,500 16,055 35 7,400 710  
Wabash ......................................... .. 1  
3 1~:~ .... '50;000...... iii·:ooo· ....48........ii;oeio· ......1;000 W.lls ............................. · ......... ·· ..... ·  
Whitl.y......................................... .. 1 600 300 3, 800 400 ............ ..  
~ NOTE.-Thirty-eight .stablishm.nts giving full answ.rs show as follows: Capital,$339, 900; value 
of raw mat.rial used, $892, 490; valu. of mannfactured product, $1,438, 795; numb.r of .mployes, 847; 
wag•• paid, $212, 105; oth.r .xp.a,.s,$36, 897; an .mploy. to .v.ry $401.30 of capital, with an av.r-
, 
) 
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..ge w&ge. of S2liO.42. Representing the capita' by $100, the raw malerial would be $262,lhe manu· 
factured product $420, the wages $62.1l , and the other expen.e. $10.86. 
Filty·three establisbments, including tbose berore mentioned, sbow •• follows: Capital, $428, 800; 
raw material,SI, 060, 990, and product $1,710,395. Representing the capital by $100, the raw materIal 
would be $247.72, and tbe product $399.35, tbe ratios of material and product to capital decre .. sing 
..hout5 per cent. from Ihose giving full answere. 
Sixty·nine establisbment., including all those before sbown,give an aggregate capital of $4M, 000, 
or $6,579 to .ach. The wbolenumber reported i. 134; tbe proportional number for tbe St"telo 163, 
whicb, being multiplied by tbe avera.ge capital to each, and the other element. of the bUBiness ad. 
justed on Ihis as per tbose giving full "nswers, shows for tbe whole State "s follows: Number of 
e.t"bllshment',I63; capital, $I,079,12Q; raw material "sed, $2, 827, 294; product, $1,532,304; nnm· 
ber of employes, 1,522-whole nnmber reported being 1,249; wages,$381,139, and olber expense. 
$55,345. 
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TABLE No. XXXVI. 
'--~"---"---" 
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"i><w 
Z 0 
';11 ,;~.a e.Ei '''''' ~.9~ ~ t>o po. ='" .~ 
...--_.. --' ~ --~--_,_.---+_----~-c-.--~~c-
, I I 
Adams........................................... .  
Allen............................................. . ~  l~k gg:j ''''ii5i'::i80' ·$i'iii;700···..46· "'$'iii,'ioo' '''$15':600  
C",................................................. 1 40,000 8,000 20,000 6 3,500 4,000  
tThl.y .............................................. . 1 3,000 ....................................................................  
Clark ............................................. 1 3,000 500 1,600 1 300 00  
D...rborn...................................... .. 1 3,000 : 2, 000 6,000 II 500 200  
Dubois ........................................... .  
Fayette......................................... .. i ....~g:·~r:::~~:,:~: ::::~,:6ii: ::::~~:: ::::i~,:~: ::::ii:,:~ 
Floyd..............................................  
Franklin ....................................... .. II 3,000 ' 300 .................................................... .  
Jackson.......................................... 2 2,500 2,200 5,800 5 1,500 200  
Jelf.r.on........................................ . II ...................................................................................  
Knox ............................................ . 2 60,000 25,000 10,000 14 7,000 8,000  
Lak............................................... . 1 I 3,000 ....................................................................  
Lawrence .......... n.· ..........................  
Marlon........................................... ~ "'!i;ir;;OOO' "'iiiii:;;oo' "'395:1'00' ....77· ....·'ii':iioo· ..··s2;6iiO  
Miami ........................................... . 1 80,000 ............... ............... 25 ............................ .  
Noble ............................................. . 2, 14,000 4,250 8,000 4 1,368 1,500  
P.rry ............................................ 4,' 12,500 4,600 14,200 8 3,240 3,000 
Ripl.y .......................................... .. 3 6,000 1,400 6, 000 3 850 ........ "'1"0'  
Ru.h.............................................. . 1 10,000 200 300 1  
St.ub.n.......................................... . 1 300 2,000 600 1 .... · ....4.00· 100  
Vanderburgh .................................. 3 137,000 106,850 228,520 66 37,815 12,400  
Warrick......................................... . 21 11,000 2,000 4,000 5 800  
Wayn.............. .., ............................ . !i 19,000 : 2,200 8,500 6 1,500 100  
~-~..--..-~...-~.. -......:..---' 
NOTR.-Twenty.llve establi.hment., giving full IillSW.rs, .bow as follows: Oapital Inv••ted, 
",16,800; value of the mat.rlal used, $393,430; value oC the manuCactured product, $708,420; num-
ber of employ••, 232; annual wages paid, $146,083; ,oth.r .xpen•••, $128,750; aD employ. to every 
S308.91 oC capital, with av.rage wages at $629.67. Repre.entlng the capital by $100, the mat.rial 
would b.855.03, th. product $98.83, tbe wages $20.38 and the other expens•• $17.96. 
Thirty .stabllshments, Including Ihose giving full an.w.ro, sbow a. Collows: Capital, $745,300; 
material, $399,280; and product, $723,950. Repr••entlng Ihe capital by $100, the mat.rial would 
be $53.57 and th. product $97.14. Th. ratio of material to oapital decreased 2,66 per cent., and tbat 
of product to capital decrea••d 1.71 per c.nt. from those giving Cull answ.rs. 
Thlrty·s.ven e.tabUshm.nt., including all those beCor. m.ntioned, show ... capltal8B43;300, being 
an average of $22,793 to each. The Whole number reported is 52. Th. proportional number for tbe 
Stat. i. 63, which, blling multiplied by tho average capital to each, and th. other .lementB of the 
bUBlness adjusted on tbis product as per tho•• giving Cull answ.rs, .hows for the whoI. Stat. aB fol-
lows: Numb.r ofeBtablishments, 63; capital invested, $1,437,896; value oC material u••d, $791,. 
274; value of manuCactured products, $1,421,073; number of employes, 336; annual wage. paid, 
$1l'l1,567; other expen•••, $258,821. 
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TABLE No. XXXVII. 
PI:i ge ~ :~~ !P... ~"'~ 
it ~ ~~ ~~;g ~ ~ r< ~:: )4. f+,;~ ~¢);;. &e:"5~ 
COUNTIES. ~¢d ~e ~e :.e..~ ~ ..bli~a.l 
Q't: I=f~ ~~ ~~jp ~.."]2€ ~ .E~ ~¢~, 9 6:;~ 4)~a-;g ~~ ~•• I~ ~~OO ~-.~ 
5 $500 SI,600 $2,500 I 151 $900 ............ ..  j~::h~i~;;;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.;:::J 2 180 ............... 150 ............. .  25 5  
3 ............................................. 1 ..................................... .  
2 ............... ............... 2,780. 2 ..............................  
1 100 300 , 600,' 12  j ............................. ~fiP~~.~~:~:~:~~~.:.:~.~~:~;;;;;;~.:.:.:~:::~~~~; ~ ~~~~~I  
Deflrborn ......... ~ ............................u,  ! ......~:.~...........~.. I......~:.~~.......~·I ..·..·.. ·~·~~· ..........~.~  
Decatur.................... H i ••••U ••••••••., ..... 
Delaware.u ................... u ....... u •••••••• :  
DUbOi............................................. /  ~ i ....}:·~· ......~:·~~·I::::;~::~~:I ....~~ .......~:.~............~~.~  
Fay.tte........................................... 3, 100 ............................,......................................  
Floyd .........................................., .. .  
Fountaiu ........ u ~ J 1~:;~ .........~~......~~.,.~......~:........ ~:.~~?........::.~~ ................... • •••••••••••  
Fran!dln.......................................... . 14 10,600 ..............., 3,000 I 83 i 12,400 5,600  
B8.rrlliJOn .....n ............~"H .. •• .. ············1 Howard................................., ........ . ; ......~:.~~~........~:.~~~..I·..·..~:·~·I·· .... ·~......·....~·~............~~ 
~,.'!~;~n.~:~.~.:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~ ::::::~:,:~: ::::::i::i~::I ....J:·~( ..~~f ..·..·~,iWo· :::::i:~ 
Jefferson ......................................... ,  
J.nnings ......................................... 1 1,500 3,000 . 6 750 120  
Lawrence .............. ~................ HU.... 4 37,100 ·........2'00·1 7J,100' 81 18,400 20,000  
..uH·.... ••••Madi.on .......................................... 3 300 3,000 I 6 1,194 500  
1~ 4t.i~ ·· .... 2:·000·/' 9, ~g. 2I ..... ;;;500' ·........525  
1 500 1,000 1,800 ......................................  
11 500 300 5,600 i 4 200 ............. .  gft~~E~;D2/~~;/iH>!i~:~~ii: 6 47,000 ............... , 59,500,,' 75 37.900 ............ ..  r ...... '400' ..•......800·1:::::::::::::::,....10'· ..... '''300' ..·........30  
1 ]00 225 600 , 1 .............................  
1 ............................................. 1 .................................... ..I~1~:2\jjiiHj;~~~~;;:~j~)~)\\<~·~·!!~~)):))1 14 ~600 W a ~_~500 ~_ 
Randolph........................................ : 1 600 100 300 • 1 100  
Ripley ............................................ 3 2,500 30,000 ...............1 35 8,000  
Shelby .......................................... .. 3 400 .............................. 3 .............................  
Spencer ................•.. ~..•...... >+ •• u ....... .  
V..nderburgh ................................... i ......~:.~~~. ::::::::::::::: .........~~~..! ...... ~.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
V.rmlllion ...................................... 2 50 200 .............. .' 4 600 ............ ..  
Union ........................................... .. 17 ........ ·5':10· ......(000'· ....·....~OO· ......5· ....·....700'· ·........;;00 
Wab...h.......................................... .  
Washington .....................................  
W .. yne ..........................................  
w.n............................................... 2~ I. ~:ggg ......:{;ifu· :::',-~::~: ::::~~: ::::::~~~~: ::::::~::~  
NOTE.-Twelve quarries giving full answers .bow a. follows: Capit.. 1 inve.ted,$66, 200; value o"j~ the 
material ussn 1 S16, 750; value of the IDllllufactared prorillct f $8:},850; number of employes, 17~; annual 
wage. paid, $20,500; other e.penses, $3,835. An employe to every $0182.66 of capital employed, with 
average wag•• at $118.50. Representing the capital by $100, the materi.. 1 would b. $25.30, tbe product 
$129.60, the wage. $-11. and the other expenses $6 80. 
Twenty~one establishments, including those giving fnll ans'WerR, show as (ollows: Capital, $69,!J;95;  
value of materi.. 1 used,$19. 525; valne of the manof.etnred product, $93, 850. Repre••nting the caplt..1  
by $[00, the material would be $:28, and the product $la4. The r .. tlo of material to capital incre....d  
10.!i7 per cent., and that of product to capital increased 3.47 per cent. from tbose giving fuU ..nswers.  
Nin.ty-throeestabliahments· quarries) including all tho•• before mentioned, .how as c~pit"I$2:19, 265,  
being an average of $2,572.74. The whole number reported i. 365; the proportional number for the  
whole State i. «". whit'h, being multiplied by the ..verage capital to each, and the otherelaments ofthe  
lJusiness adjusted on this: product, as per those giving full answers, shows as folloWN! Number of qua.r..  
ries} 44:); capitallnvested,$l, 14!1 767; value of mll,terial1.lsed, $289,626; value of the manufactured pro..  
duct,$1, 483, 618; number of employ.e, 89'2; annu..1 wag•• paid,$to3, 711; other expenses,$66, 396.  
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TABLE No. XXXVIII.-Continued. 
COU:l<TIES. 
PutnQm .................. :.=.~~.~~.7~~; 000 $·000 I $3 000 I 2 82,000 I 8100  
Ripl.y............................................ 1 1,300 ..••••:'..............:....... 3 ·•·· .. ···1·;,-0·............ •.• 1.00  
Ru.h............................................... 2 I, OliO 1,0110 1,500 I u  
Sh.lby ...... ..................................... 3 800 ............... ............... 1 .............................  
Sp.ncer ........................................... 3 10,620 220 I 440 1 ........................... ..  
St. Joseph........................................ 3 3,000 ......... ...... 200 .....................................  
St.uben........................................... 4 12,500 11,000 i 7,000 9 3,100 250  
~~f~::r~;;iid::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::: i 6,000 10,000 I ],500 4 1,872 ..............  
Tipton ............................................ 3 · ....·9:·~iiii· ····..3, 300' ··..··6;000· ····li··I······ii;i;Oo· .. ....·..606  
Union ..................................... ....... 1 1,200 3,000 6,000 5 1,500 200  
Vand.rburgh................................... 5 130,250 140,145 234,500 149 72,600 5,330  
Vigo............................................... 2 ....·....200· ....................................................................  
Waba.h.......................................... 1  
Wa.hington.................................... 2 1~:~ ....~~.~~...·~~Hilif ....~f .....~~.:.:gg. ::::·:·~:,:~i6 
Wayn............................................. 7  
Well. ............................................. 3 11,500 32,600 69,000 23 1,000 500  
Whitley.......................................... 2 11,000 27,000 35,000 2 I 1,700 200  
NOTB.-Seventy-one eetablishment., giving full answers, .how as folloW9: Capital employed, • 
8557,300; valU6 of raw material used, $745,820; value of the manufactured product, $1,252,332; 
number of employes, 598; annual wages pa.ld, $262,625; other expense. of the business, $,12,265; 
an employe to every $931.95, with average yearlv wage. of $439.17 to each. Repre.enting the capital 
by $100, the raw material would be $134, the product $22S, the wages $42 and the other expen.e, 
$6.90. 
Ninety.nine ootablishments, including those giving full ..n.wers, show ..s follows: Capitllol, 
$25,870; r..w mat.rial, $883,490; manuractured product, $1,471,322. Repr••enting the capital by 
.$100, the material would be $141.16, and the product $"235.08, the additional 28 establishments making 
no change in tho ratio of material and product to capital from those giving full answers. 
One hundrod and .eventy·one establishment•• including all those before mentioned, show a. capi-
tal SI,509,670, or an average of $8,828 to each. The whole number of ••tabli.hmeut. reported Is, 
244; the proportional numbor for the State Is 298, which, multiplied by the average capital to each, 
and the other elements of the busine.s adjusted on this as per'those giving full answ.rs, shows for 
the whole State aa follows: Number of establishmenll, 298; capital, $2,630,744; raw material, 
$3,525,197; product, $5,919,174; number of employe,. l,7i4 (the wbole nnmber reported being 
1.455); wag •• p~ld, $779,378; expenses other than wagea and m~terlal, 5176,260. 
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TABLE No. XXXIX. 
$80 
8,75(}. ~~;~~i;;~~:~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j I? I ~l:~: 17~~g~ ~~:~ lUi 31~~~ 170  
Blackford. .•..•.... ............... .............. " 2,000 I..... ... ...... 2, 500 ~42 200  
Boon............................................. 10 4."10 260 8,500 u 2,910 730  
Brown ............... ....... ...................... 2 200 ' 400 2,000 i 7 440  
C .. rroll... ......................................... :I .....•.. •..•.•• ...... ......... .••.•••••....... 4 .........;,;;;;' ••..••• "4"0";'  
Ca.................................................. 8 . 4.500 U 'uv "  may................................................ 2 ••• ..·2:700.. ·········50(i·1 4,7.10 24 2,000  ···..•..·51&Clark............................................... 6 2,600 2,500 6,300 17 1,(}DO  
• Clinton.. ........................... .............. 11 3,000 100, 12,600 27 2.450 1,666 
Davie.............................................. 3 3,300 ............... \ 1,600 20 4,350 76  
Ilecatur .......................................... 2 3,000 ............... ......•.•.•..•. ••••••..• 3,800 D.liaH,............................................ 6 4,400 1531 9,100 34 1,345 ·····•..·535 
Delaware......................................... , 6 6,750 50 SS,OOO 64 17,772 60  
Dubois............................................. 7 1,660 ............... 5,300: 11 750 ..........~M. 
Elkhart........................................... 5 5'jlgg 1,422 I 9,400 I 25 4,260 OVV" 
~ft;J~~::::::::::::::::::::·::.:·:.::::::::::::::::: ; I 3),' 2,9.£ :::::::::7:~~::I ....244·.:?~f ··.. ~83··· ······iq,~oo..·..·..··9;~ 
Fountain......................................... 6 "" UV" v""'"  
Franklin ............•...... ....•.................. 2 4,000 .•............"'...................................................  
Fulton............................................ 1 400 60 I' 1,000 4 400 I 116  
Gibson .............................. .............. 5 2,500 ............... 4, (}DO 15 2,000 2(}(} Grant.............................................. 6 ...................................................................................  
Greene............................................ I 100 20 I l,goo 6 360 ............ ..  
Hamilton......................................... 2 1,500 1,150 7,000 16 2,100 150  
::~~i:i~~~·.:::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~ ;······2:300· ········20ii·,..····';;65ij· ····lij···....····ooo· ·······..SO() 
:~!'":;:d::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t ......~:.:.~ .......~:.~~.. I....:.~:.:~. 3~ 1,270 700 
Huntington..................................... 2 1,000 ............... 1 2,400 8 ····•....375· ·········475-
J ack.on....... ....... ........ ............. ........ I) 2, 450 ........... •.•• 1,fooo I 9 460  
J ...per ............. ..... ....... ..... ...... ........ 1 200 300 2, 000 I> 500  
J..y................................................. /j 52:' 95 4,900 2:1 1,340 ............ ..  
Jefferson ......................................... _...... 8,700 "............. 6,650 15 2,000 2,3t&  
'ir~::~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3.100 5, 000 ......~.'.~~.I......~..........~.~. :::::::::::::: 
Kosciu.ko........................................ 9 • .. ···2·:iWii· ···..•..·000· 14,500 48 4.800 1,700 
t:~!~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 4,~gg 000 11:~ 1~ 2,~ ·· ....;.;;000 
t:~r~~~~:::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~::: 9,750 !fo 7,930420
Madi.on.......................................... 4 1,800 ·····•· .. 25ij· ·..·..i;;OOo· 18 ·····T:920· ··......770  
M .. rion ............................................. 24 34,100 16,210 117,400 204 66,060 8,500  
M....b .. n......................................... 4 1,200 300 10,000 11 5,3110 50  
M .. rtin.............. ......... ..................... I> 1;600 500 2,500 38 2, (}DO 500  
Mi..mi............................................. 2 1,200 1,500 8 250  
Montgomery.................................... 6 7,640 130 15,1i00 16 4,420  
J\1organ........................................... 3 1,700 . 90 2,2.10 13 900  
Nobleu .................".uu...................H.. 7 1,250 MO 18,600 27 2.890 
Obio................................................ 1 800 3,000 4 800  
Orang............................................. 1  ··...... ·750· .....................6·:000· ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: Owen.............................................. 2  
Parke.............................................. 1 500  ........·iioo· ····..i·:ioo· ..·..·7· ····.. ·..;.;oii" .............. Perry.............................................. 5 2,500  
Pike................................................ 6 1,600 2,500 10 1, 000 ......... 1 ..;,.~  
Po••y.............................................. 1 5"0 I,OlJO 4 480 ""  Porter............................................. 7 40,200 ......ii:iiOii· 126,320 155 50,300 1,200  
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TABLE No. XXXIX.-Continued 
Pulaski ........................................ .. 1 . $800 ! $400! 10: 111 200  
Putna.m .....~............... u •••~.............. . 2 5,8oo ····$1;000·j 15,500 331 5;880 ·· .. ·1i1;·000  
it'~~;I~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: g ~;~ 1,300' i;m ~g ! l,~~g ~5~ 
Ru.h.............................................. .  
Scott............................................. .. ~ ::::::i:·ii: :::::::::;ci~: ::::i;;,:fi~: ::::Y~::'::::::i~:~: :::'·:'·:":i~ 
Shelby ........................................... .  
Spenc6r ......n ......U~H.H ••• U ............... . 5 3,400 125 1,000 21 4oo ............ ..  
St. Joeeph ..................................... ..  
St.uben .......................................... .  ~ 4,= ....·..··800· 7,~gg 3~ 2,~g~ ····..··..·75 
Sultivan.... u .............. , ••.• u .... u ... .••••~ 8 1, loo !iO 2,000 20 • 660 ............. .  
Tlppec .. noe .................................... .. 2 ...................................................... ,...............  ......·..·50Tipton .......................................... .. 1 2oo 2, OUO 3 400  
Union ............................................. . 2 2,300 ......i·;5Oii· 2,5oo 4 1,8oo 100  
Yanderburgh .................................. . 13 38,850 2,350 84, 3~O 78 22,940 2.826  
Yermiliion .................................... .. 4 220 2oo 1,200 10 200 ..  
W .. bash ........................................ .. 4 f50 60 2,7oo 12 5,200 ......... 70  
Wa.rren ..........u ..................."...... u ••.. J ,000 3()0 ~OOO 8 ~ ~  
Warrick.......................................... : 3 400 loo 1,7oo 7 Ino  
Washington ................................... 1  Ii lk~ g:~g l~:~ ....58· ·....·5:·700· ..··..2·;:;00 
3 2,000 50,000 7 200 .............. ~~r~~·:·:::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, )l 100 ~oo1 533 00 .. • .. ·i:·5Oii· ......7' ..·..·..·4jiii· ..·....··..26
Whitley···..••••·.. ·•· .......... · ...... ••···• .... 1  
NO"E.-Eighty·eight establishment. giving full answers show ... follows: Capital invested, $161,-
043; value of materi.. l u.OO,$58, 373; value of manufactured product,$452, 470; number of employes, 
718; annu.. l wago. pald,5100,295; other expenses,$87,()41; an employe to every $280.97 of capital, 
with average wages o.t $181.47. Repre...nting the caplt"l by $100, the material would be $36.31, th.. 
product 3224.29, the wages1l80.91,and the ether expense. 623. 
One hundred and thirty-four e.tablishments, includillg tho... giving full .. lIswers. show ... follows: 
O"pital, $181. 528; material, $75, 315; product, $521, 880. Representing the capital by $loo, the mate-
ri..l would be $41.49, and the product $287.50. The ratio of material to capit,,1 Increa.ed 14.27 per 
cent., and that of product to "'1'ital increased 28.18 per cent. from those giving full answers. 
Two hundred and sixty-two establishments,lnclndlng all those before mentioned, .how "" capital 
fZ89,233,being an average of $1,103.94 to each. The whole number of establishments repolted 1& 
333; the proportional number for the whole State i. 400, which, being multipJled by the average cap-
ital to each, and the other elements of the business adjusted on this product as per those giving full 
answer., show. for the State a. follows: Number of est..bll.hments, 406; capital invested. 6148, 199; 
value of material used, $162,741; value of manufactured product, $995, 3JO; number of employes, 
}, 928; annual wages paid, $349, 874; other expen••••$103,086. 
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TABLE No. XL. 
COUNTI1!:S. 
Adam....................................,.,....... 3 
Allen.............................................. 18 "'$95';500' 'liiiii';90ii' '$228;800' "'iii2" '''i5ii;iiOO' ·..·&9:ii;'o  
B.nton............................................ 1 ............... 1,100 2,100 ......................................  
Blackford...... .................................. 1 100 ............... ............... 3 1,000 ............. .  
Boon............................................... 4 2,700 7,OUO 12,000 6 3,200 320 (j.................................................... 12 28,000 65,600 118,320 61 36, 878 ~, 900  
C1.. rk.............................................. 2 
Clay............................................... 2 ....··(,·:000· ..••..ii;ooo· ......ii:soo· ·....·r ......i:·2Oij· ::::::::::::::  
Clinton............................................ 4 9,500 6,000 11,500 11 3,300' 1,750  
D.arborn......................................... 1 50  
Decatur........................................... 2 600 ·..·..f~· ....·Hgg· ::::::i:: ::::::i::~~: :::::::::~~6 
DeK..lb............................................. 3 1,/iOl)  
D.I..w .. r.................................... ..... 3 16,000 50,000 25 15,500 ..............  1,(JO~ ........ ·,'00· Dubois ............................................ 5 1,400 '.I 200 76 
Floyd......... .................................... 4 16,OUO 28,000 40,000 17 5,200 1,200 
Fountain ......................................... 4 2,000 10 ............................. Franklin ..................}...................... 2 1,000 · .... I:wo· ......ii:ooo· 3 ........................... ..  
Gibson.-.......................................... 1  
~~':!'ki;;;.:::::::::::::::::::.::·:::.::: :::::::::::: ~ ·....·2. i:ioo' ..·..·ii,'000' ..."'s:i:iOO' ... '''8' ·..·..ii;000' ..•..····100 
:!:~~~c~;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ·..·..2;i:iOO· .... j·?::ori.i' ....1i;':00;)' ......4' ···..T.Tlio· ..··....·,50 
n.nry............................................. D 1.525 4,100 7,500 12 2,900 270  
Jackson ......................................... 7 4,800 8,850 14.000 10 4,550 150  
Jasper ............................................. 1 300 1,000 .....................................................  
1:k..j.·~~n·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .....~.. ....82;roO· ··..64·;i:iOO· ....7ii;i:iOO· ....:ro...·..·8;000· ·..·..4;;;00 
Jerming8 ..................................... ". 1 100 ... . .............................................................  
Johnson......................................... 3 16,0011 20,000 2.';,000 28 14,000 2,000  
~~~c~~·,;k(;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: g·..·..i·;ooo· ·........700· ......i·;350· ......2· :::::::::~::::: ....·..··200  
Lake .............................................. 4 1,100 1,600 2,900 2 600 125  
i':.~~:~~::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ·....·g:ilio· ....14·;000·, ....24·;500· ..··16· ··....7·:020· ·•·......570  
Mar.h .. n........................................ 1 1,200 3,000 7,000 3 2,100 650  
Mlam!...................................... ..... 3 12,000 27,000 48,000 16 .............................  
Monro... ........................... ............. 1 5,000  ....·T:500" ··....2:·500· ..·..·i.. ....·....200· ....·....100 Montgomery............... ....... ............ 1 5(10  
Noble............................. .......... ...... 3 3,625 7,600 13,400 8 2,540 300  
Ohio....... ......................................... 2 2,500 2,500 4,QOO 4 1,200 ............ ..  
Or..ng............................................ 1  
Owen.............................................. 2  
P .. rke............................................ 2  
Perry............................................. 6  
P111a.kl........................................... 2 ......2;000· ......2;iiOij· ......4· .. ·· .. i·:roii' ::::::::::::::  
Pntnam.u .................... n ...... u •.•.H... 1) 8,500 22,000 11 7,000 1,400 
Randolpb........................................ 6 12,600 34,200 48 g,200 2,750  
Ru.h ............................................. 1  ..·..'i',·ooo· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~re"::~..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1,400 6, 000 2, 000 ............. .  3, 000 4 
Snliiv"n.................. ...................... 1  
Swlt.erland.~.................................. 1  ::::::i::i~~' ::::::~,:~;~: ::::¥i:,:~~: ....T ::::::~:,:~:iii: ::::::::::~~6Union............................................. 2  
Vanderbllrl(h... ................... ............ 20 101,830 121,7(~) 201,311; 98 60,225 15,700  
100 200 825 ...................................... ;:~~:.::~~:.::::....:::.•.•:.:.::.:::::::::::::::::: l~ 25,000 41,000 93,000: ./i0 21,500 5,800 Well................................................ 3 1,500 900 ......2·;4'00.,......6 ......500 Whit............................................ 3. .. • .. 'f;oeii ........li;·30ii· ..·  
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TABLE No. XLI. 
Allen ............................................. , 7 S19,800 $20, !lOO $50,500 42 $17,800 &2,200 Bartholomew............... ...... .............. 2 3,300 8,000 24,000 21 7,600 700  
600 900 3,000 2 720 ......;;;200~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ~ 22,150 8,650 26,300 23 7,900
Oarroll.......................................:.... ' 2 1 4..,0 
Oa.................................................. {; ·.. ·18:7'00· ·....9;200· ·..·29·:000· 34 12,300 ·••·•....77'0  
Clay............................................... 2 2,200 2,500 . 4,OCO 10 8,500 ·......··250 Olark .............................................. 2 1,000 2,500 5, COO 2 700 
Olinton........................................... 3 24,51)0 18,000 42,500 22 13,400 4,680 
Orawford......................................... 1 200 150 900 2 250  
Davl.ss............................................ 1 1,000 7 1,600 ......i·:OOO· ...... j·:5OODe .. rborn......................................... 3 300 1 150  
Decatur........................................... 2  ··....ii;i,oij" ......4:;000· ··....ii:600· ......S' DeKalb ........................................... 4 2,000 220  
D.I..ware......................................... 3 21,500 400 63,400 32 26,040 100 
~:~!~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ·..·ii·:iioo· ......2·,'ioo· ...... ;i,"i,OO. "-12" ··......:550· ......8;000 
F .. y.tt............................................ ~ i 21,200 3,300 4,900 10 4, BOO  ....·....·900-~~i:t~i;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 i ~~:~g 2~:goo& M::; ~ 6,~gg 5;;0 
Franklin...... ................................... 3 3,500 _76() :;,700 " 1,200 25(}  
~f~:~~:::·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3,GGg i ....··4';225· ......9;875· •....iii· ......4:·600· ....···..400-
~r':::it~~·::·.:::: ::: ':::::.:::::::::::::::::.::::: ~ ..··lii;000" ....iii·:000f" 37';000' ....;;0· ...."7':oc;;' ......1';200 
H .. ncock......................................... 3 3,300 1,060 I 2,000 5 1,500 ............. .  
Harri.on......................................... 1 50 ....................................................................  
Hendricks .......... ....................... ...... 3 600 400 800 ......... ............... 25  
Henry..... ........................................ 9 13,400 4,950 9,700 22 2,100 4\15 
How..rd........................................... 6 8,500 19,000 49 ............................ .  
]I...~~t.I.~~.t.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! ......j·,'iloo· ......i·;54ii· ..·..·2·:700· ......2' ·....·.. ·969.. ::::::::::::::  
Jelf.roon.................................................. 15,500 6,500 18,000· 20 10,000 1,23() 
~~h~~r.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~;~ g:~ I: l~;ggg i I! 5,~ ~gg
Knox .............................................. 5 2,000 20,000 10,000 I 8 1,500 800 
Kosciusko ................ ................. ...... 8 14,600 110,600 30,100 321 7.450 2,000 
LLRfiaWrr".nngc~ ............................................................................... ~ ...............:.................................................................... 
" 300 ...............!............... 4 .............................  
M ..dlson.. ....................................... 1 .............................. ,............... :......... ,........................... .. Ma.rion ............................................ 41 179,475 219,550 I 826,800 I 235 97,800 11,660 
Miami...."................. ....................... {} 17,500 5,700 38,665 I 28 9,000 I 771  
~~l~~~.~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ....f~:·f:· .. ···~H~· ....~g:.~.'....~.....n·;·m·,..·..·1:~~ 
Ohio.............................. ............ ...... 3 8,000 2,000 5,000 6 2,000  
g~~g~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ......i·;5'oo· :::::'.::::::::: ·....·i·:iioij· ......:;.....·T:iioo· :::::;:::::::: 
Parke .............................................. 2 2,500 1,000 2,000 2 800 20~  
~r~7::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i 500 500 1,500 8 400 ..............  ~~~~~,:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: i ....·..·1~g- ......i·:~gg· ..·..·f:·~i ..·..T ........·200· ::::::::::::::  
Pnlaski............................................ 1 300 fiOO 1,000 ..••..ii· ·....·i:·ooii· ..............  
Putnam........................................... 1 15.000 7,500 20,000 12 7,500 · .... ·2;000  
RRndolph.. ........................ .............. 4 4,200 5,9{JO 13,364 18 3,022 160  
Ripley............ .................. .............. 4 300 600 1,200 5 1,000  




TABLE No. XLI.-Continued. 
Scott .............................................. .. 1 $2i10 I 350 $300 •.••.... : ......... ...... $5  
Spencer ......................................... .. 2  
St. Joseph ....................................... . 2 ......~:.~.I::::::::::::::: ::::::::·.~::.~::i·:::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Steub.n.......................................... . 4 7,000, 6,500 16,000 9 $4,100 200  
Sulllv .. n .......................................... . 3 l!,OOO 2.000 4, COO 6 :l,SC8 ....·......80 
SwltzerJa.nd ................................... .. 1 600 700 1,200 2 500  
Tippeca.noe ..................................... . 3 4,700 2,400 8,400 11 4,000 560  
Union ............................................ . 1 1,200 500 2,500 2 600 150  
Vanderburgh ................................ .. 4 41,320 9,100 28,300 25 16,796 1,070  
Vigo ............................................... . 1  
Waba.h......................................... .. 2  
W .. rriok.......................................... 1 ..................... ....................... H ~ ....... H ....... ••••••• ..............  
;:;~~n.~:.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 111 ·..·28;100' ....16;8'00· ....49:·900......3;;· ··..14;200· ....·..5;'000  
w.n............................................... 5 I 1,500 300 600 2 .............. ............  
~~lii~;·.:::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 4 2, ~gg ....·'1':000· ......ii:ooo· ···..·4' ......2:·600· .:::::::::::::  
NdI!,lI.-0ne hundred and twelve esta.blishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Capital, 
$439,595; nlue of raw material, $428.475; value of manu!'a.ctured product, $815,874; number of 
employes, 647; wages paid annually, $264, 188; other expenses, $45,211; an employe to every $679.44, 
with an a"erage annu.. l wages of $408.33. Representing the capital loy $100, the raw material would 
be 197.50, the product $\85.50, the wages 860, and the other expense. $10.25. 
One hnndred and sixty-nine establishments, including those giving full answers, .how a. capital 
$511,195; material, $515,715; and product, $1,019,374. R.presenting the capital by $100, the mate-
rial would be $100.90, and the product $199.41, the ratio of material to capita) Increasiug 3~ per 
cent., and that of product to capital Increasing 7jji per cent. over those giving full .. nswer •• 
One hundred and nlnety.eight establishments, inclnding all those oofore noted, show a. capital 
8503,895, ooing an average of $2,797.45 to each. The whole number of establishments reported is 
270. The proportional numoor for the Stat. Is 329, which, multiplied by the average to each, and 
the other "lament. of the business adjusted on this as per those giving full answers, Bhow. for the 
whole State as follows: Number of establishments, 329; capital, II~, 361; vallie of raw material, 
$897,352; value of manufe.ctnred product, $1,707,270; number of employes, 1,111 (the ",hole num-
lIer reported ooing 911); wages paid, $453.650; and other expense., $94,337. 
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.,; m ..!l ~ I =0 O;~ tD=~ "'-8;".£a ~~ " .l:I ~ ali=> :;1'.. ~ :~~ h~.. ~Q ...1"1- 'O~ ~~!!i.....COUNTIES. ~ ~ 8 .-! ......s:.. " '¢.~ 'ill ,,1'01 "" ~:;. ~"~ 1;; ,,~ " .~~~ ~:i& ~.!!" f1'01 ~ '" s __ J00004~ .; ~~ -;~.; 0;1'..", j g a'a'" "''''' ;z; 0 " ~ ~ ;z;" < <:> 
Adam............................................. , 8 $2,860 84,500 $6,455 6  
All.n............................................... : Ii 2,650 150 17,825 12 ....Sii:950· ....$5;420  
Bartholom.w................................. .. 4 300 1,000 3 600 100  
Boonem ........................................... 1  
C.................................................... 1 ....·....200· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ......ii· ......·..i20· ·..·..·..100,  
OI..rk.............................................. 4 1,800 ............... 3,670 6 700 ............. .  
OIay.............................................. .. 1 500 440 1 120 ............. .  
Clinton ........................................... . 4 4,450 ............... 3,100 10 ............... SO(}  
De..rborn ........................................ . 3 1,300 1,000 , 1,000 2 480 .............. .  
Dec .. tur........................................... 8  
D.Kalb ........................................... 1  
F..y.tte ........................................... 4  
/j 
~: ~ :::::::::::::::I::::::::::::~: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::;::::::
Floyd .............................................. 12,000 .... ........... 22,000 9 2, 800 5,200'  
Fountain........................................ . 1 1,000 ................ 1,000 3 400 ............ ..  
I'r....l<l1n ....................................... .. 1 800 ......................................................................  
Hancock ......................................... 1  ......i:'5iiii' ...."r:000' ··....2;000· .","'ii' .........iiOO' .........·iii5· Harrison ...... H ......~.~~h.. U •• ' ....... . 1 .....u 
H.nry ............................................. 1  
J .. ck.on.......................................... . 8 ·....·2;·000· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Jasp.r .......................................... .. 2 1,700 60 500 2 90 ............. ..  
J.ff.reon ......................................... 1 4,000 600 13,.458 4 800 2,800  
Knox ............................................. 3  
Laporte........................................... 2 ... "IrJf ::::::i::~: .....}::........f ......i·;~· ::::::::i~  
Madi.on.......................................... 2  
Ma.rion..~ ................................. H •••• H 35 30, ~~ 40,850 86,520 54 11,0711 1,300·  
M .. rtin............................................ 1  
Mia.mi••• ~ ..................... ~.u............ · .... 2 1,200 .... • ....500· "'1;·000' ::::::::: :::::::::.::::: ::::::::::::::  
Montgomery ................................... 3 4,500 ........... __. 6,000 1 360 1,000  
Morgan.......................................... 2 1,300 3,300 ................ 2 500 ............. .  
Newton ......................................... 1 700 400 ......................................  
Noble..................................... ••••.... . 2 250 3,500 6 800 1,400'  
Ohio............................................... 2 1,000 900 .................... 'f:MO'. ·....·3· ..·..·· .. 465· :::::::::::::: Ow.n ............................................. 3  
Port.r............................................. 39 88,000 . 15,000 15,000 ......................................  
Po..y ......................................... • .. .. 2 1,000  
Putnam......................................... .. 3 1,200 :::::::::;,;;;: ·•....2;000· :::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
R..ndolph........................................ 1 500 .wv 700 1 120 ............. .  
13 
2 ....·....600· .................-·i~iioo· ::::::::: .........2Oii. :::::::::::::. :~:i:~ '.::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Si. euben'~'.~'''H'' .u.......... .................... 1 250 ...................................................................  
St. Jo••ph....................................... 2 1,000 ........·309· .........84i}. "'-'" .............................  
Switz.rland..................................... 2 1,200  
2 1,000 1,000 2,000 ......4" ..·..·i·:fioo· ......·..100  ~:t'!:::b::gh::·::.:·::::.::::·:::::::::::::::::::: 36 30,945 35,028 38,952 31 6,208 3,460  
Yigo ............................................... 3 1,200 3,000 5,000 7 1,400 75  
20 53,600 77,750 77 19,800 30,800;::Il~~:::·.::·::.::::::·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4 4,000 3,000 ...................................... 
NOTE.-Fifty-nine establishments, giving full answers, show as follow.: (lapital employed, 
150,415; value of raw mat.rial u8OO,$81, 528 j va.lue of manufactured product, $117,772; number of 
~mploye., 87; wages pa.ld during year, $15, 078 j oth.r expen.es of the bu.iness, $4,99(). An .m~ 
ploy. to .very 1579.48, with average .yearly wages of $173.31. Representing Ihe capital by $100, the-
m .. terl..l would be SI6I.71. product $233.60, wag"" $29.91, and other ""penees $9.89. 
MANUFACTURERS-DAIRIES. 
On. hundred and eight establishments, inclnding those giving full answers, show as follows: .Oap-
ital, &44,965; .alue of materlal,$102,12S; .alue of product,$I43,267. Representing the .apital by 
$100, the material would be $70.38, and the product $88.85, the ratio of material to c .. pital decreas-
ing /SOy. per cent., and that of product to capital decreasing 67% per cent. from those giving full 
answers. 
The deereas. in the ratio to capital might b. accounted for by the different constructions of what 
constitutes the raw material used by dairymen In different Iocaliti ••, as food for the cow., etc., but 
this will not ~t all explain the rel"tive fall In the ...Iue of the product. There are two cI...... of 
dairymen-one class milks the cows, and the other buys their milk. They were not .eparated in 
this inqniry, and their different way of condncting the business m .. y &Ccount for the change in the 
ratio of material and product to capital. The milk is product to th. one who keeps COW8, while it i. 
material to the one who buys hi. milk. 
One hundred and forty-nine establishments, Including all those before mentioned, show as capital 
$187,615, being an average of $1,259.16. The whole numbe. of establishments reported i. 239. Pro-
portion .. 1 number in the State 291, whlcb, multiplied by the .. verage capital to each, and the other 
elements of the bnsiness adjusted to this product, ... per those giving full answe"" assuming them to-
ha.e giv:n the most rellable answe"" shows for the State .. s follow.: Number of establishments, 
291; capital, $366,369; value of material used, $592,450; value of prodn.t, SS55,1l38; number oJ" 
employes, 261J; wages paid, $109, 581; other expenses, $36, 271. 
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Allen ............................................... 3 $58.000!. $65.700 $109.200' 44 $17.100 $8.500  
B.nton............................................  
Carroll ............................................  
OCas.................................................  ! ....:·:l....6ii.:~~:: ::::~.:~b:: ·..·6~·' ..·..32;~· ";"'1;'500 
Clark .............................................. 3 800, 2.000 4.500 5 .............................  
OClay ............................................... 1 1.800' 1  
<lrawford ....................................... .. 6 1,209 ·....·i·:ooif ..·..·2';600· 12 .. • ......7'50· ::::::::::::::  
D.arborn......................................... 2 500 2.000 8,000 2 300 ............ ..  
D.catur........................................... 2 500 3 4 15.300 ....· .... 200· ....iiii:iioo.. 3 .. · .. ·i';i83· ...........2'4 D.laware.........................................  
Elkh...rt ........................................... 1 1,200 2.181 3.520 1 344 ............ ..  
2 300 600 ~it)·J:~::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 4 15.000 ....'26;000· 45,000 ....lS......·7;2iiij......·ii;'ioo 
Fountain....................................... .. 3 20.000 10,000 25,000 10 3.000 1.000  
Franklin........................................ .. 1 20,000 ....................................................................  
-Gib.on ............................................ 2  ......···300· .........i5i)....... "'600" ......2'...·•..•..300· :::::::::::::: Hancock ......................................... \I  
HarrIson......................................... \I  ..·..·2:·000· ......i·;400· ..·..·2·:400· ·....·4·:......·..000· ........·100 H.nry............................................ 1  
Howard .......................................... 2  
Rnox..........un...............u ................ 6  
Lagrange........................................ 1  :::::::::lZ: :::::::::=: ::::::i:;Z: ::::::::1:::::::::=: :::::::::::~ 
Lawrence ..... ~.~ ............ u.n.......... 1 H ••• 
Madl.on.......................................... 2 5,300. 5.500 13.050 121 5, l30 800  
Marlon............................................ 5 73,000 109,000 75 36.000 8,900  
•..•..ii;ooo·Marshall......................................... 1 15.000 9.000 5· 2.500 2.000  
Mlam;. ............................................ 3 200 500 500 I I.............. ,.............  
Monroe ..... u .......................... u ........ . 1 1.000 1.000 2,000 10 .............................  
Morgan .......................................... 3 6,200 10,200 16,000 6 2,172 ............ ..  
Ohio ............................................... 1 15,000 5,000 60.000 10 3.000 ............. .  
Perry ............................................ .. 3 11000 500 2.500 3 900 ............. .  Pike ............................................... 3 700 .................................................................. ..  1  
!Ripley ........................................... 3  
Ru.h ............................................... 2 ....·i:i;300· ......8;400· ..·..ii;:·500· """7" ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::  
·Scott............................................... 1 150 10 40 ..................................... .  
Steuben ........................................ .. 7 7.125 5,425 8,700 10 2,875 200  
Bulll.an ........................................ .. \I  ·....·i':ooii' ........·400· ......4;000· ..·..·ii' ·........500· .............. Tippeca.hQe•••••u ......... \I ............uu~ ... ..  
'TIpton ............................................ 2 200 1,000 2,000 8 2,000 500  
Vandorburgb .................................. 4  
Warrick ......................................... 1 ll~:ggg ...~:::,.~~....~~~:.:.~...:.~~......:::.~:.?.....~:~~  
W....blngton.................................. .. 4  
Wayne.......................................... .. 6  
Well............................................... \I  
NOTE.-Twenty.six establishments, giving full answers to all questions, show ... follows: Capital 
invested, $1,164,200; value of raw material u.ed, $778,460; value of manufactured product, 
$1, 758, 130; number of .mployes, 886; annual wages paId, $740,000. and other annual expenses,  
$23.449; an employe to every $1,314.10 of capital, with av.rage yearly wages $8a5.21. Repres.nting 
the capital by $100, the raw material would be $66.90, the product $150.90, the wages $63.55, and the 
ether expellses $2. (1) 
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Si:tty.two ••tablishments, giving capital, material and product, Including those berore noted, 
fihow as follows: Capital, $1,210,665; raW material, $811,205, and product $1,882,040. Represent-
ing tll. capital by $100, the raW materIal would be 357.5Q, and the manufantured product $165.50. 
Seventy 6stablishments, including all those hefore mentioned, show aggregate capital at $1,24:.1,665, 
or an ave~age of $17,752 to each. The whole number of .stabllshment. reported is 102; propor~ 
tional number for the State is 124, which, multiplied by the average capital, and the other element. 
of the business adjusted on this product as per those giving fult answers, shows a. follows: Hum-, 
ber of establishments, 124; capital,$2, 201,248; value of raw material u.ed,$1,472,635; value of man-





TABLE No. XLIV.-Continued. 
Ripley ........................................... 2 $200 I $200 $500 1 $300 ..............  
Ru.h .............................................. . 3 275 ' 275 625 2 .............................  
Scott............................................. ..  
Shelby ........................................... . 
12 ...... • ..2oii· ' ..·...... ·50· ....·..,·000· ....."i" ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Sp.ncer .......................................... . 1 500  ....·....375· ......~;·500· ......S' ..... i','ooo' ....·....iii'oSt.uben ......................................... .. 3 800  
Sullivan......................................... . 3 800 180 800 2 400 80  
Switzerland ..................................... , 2 1,100 100 400 ......................................  
TiPton ............................................ ,' ~~ ~g:; ··....t ..·..····450· ·····....150 1 300 1 000¥:~O:.;rb;;gh:.:::·:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: . 5 3,520 1,900 14,030' Ii 1,242 1,256 
Wab...h ........................................ .. 1 25 ..............................,.................................... ..  
Warrick......................................... .  
Wa.hlngton .................................... ,  1·.,:;~r:::':.~:::;~I:i:~·:;. :::~~~ErIL~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ ~~~:~::: ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~:::: ~ i 
NO"I'E.-Forty-.ix establishments, giving full answers, show .. s follo\<o: Capital invested,S28, 6LO; 
value of material u.ed, $16,120; value of manuCactUled product, $74,620; numberoC employe., 51; 
annual wages paid, $17,442; other expens.. of the business, $10,735; an employe to evory $560.98 of 
capital, with average annual wages at $342. Representing the ca.pital by $100, the material would 
be $56.40, the product $260, the wages $61, and the other expenseB $37.50. 
Ninety·five estabUshments, including those giving full alll!wers, show as follows, Capital invested, 
$18,895; valueof material used, $28,070; value of the manufactured product, $114,382. Rep ..... ent. 
Ing the c..pltal by Sloo, the material would b. Sj7.40, and the product $234. Tho ratio of material 
t. capital increased 1.78 per cent., while that of product to capital decreased 10 per cent. from those 
giving full an.:;'ors. 
One hundr.d and sixty-seven establishments, including all tho.e before mentioned, show as capital 
$!!8,095,Gl' an average of $527.61. The whole number ofe.tabUshments reported Is 226. The propor-
tional number for the State is 275, which, being multiplied by the average capital to each, and the 
other elements of the business adjusted on this product as por those giving tun answers, shows for 
the whole State as follows, Number of .stablishments, 270; capital invested, $145,165; value of 
the material used, $81,873; value of 'the manufactured prodnct, 8377,419; number of employes, 160 ; 
annual wa.g.. paid, 854,720; other aunual expens"", 11-54,436. 
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NOTE.-Beventy.three establishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Oap!tal inve.ted, 
$138,225; value of raw material used, 3159,820; value of manufactured product, $397,886; number 
of employes, 216; annual wage. paid, 393,096; other expenses of the busine.s, $24,696, an employe 
to every $640 of capital, with average wag •• at $435.63. Repre.enting the capital by $100, the ra" 
material would be $115, the product $215, the wag.s $60, and other .xpenses $11. 
Eighty.nine establishments, inclnding those before noted, show as .apital $100,475; raw material, 
$182,340; product, 8447,726. Representing the capital by $100, the raw mated.. 1 would be 8119, and 
the product $'292. The ratio of product to cll.pitallncreaaed nearly 88 per cent., while th.. t of raw 
matedal variea only 3" per cent. from tnoae.giving full anewers. This shows that among thoae 
giving but pa.rtial answer. there were some extravagant reports of the value of the manufactured 
prvduct. 
One hundred and thr.. e.t'o.bli.hment., including all tho•• berore mentioned ••how all eapit,,1 
$165,775, being an average or$l, 609 to each. The whole number reported i. 144; proportional number 
in the Stato. 175, which number, multiplied by the average stock to each, and tb. otber element. of 
the bUBine•• adjusted a. per tho•• giving full answer•• sbow for tbe wbole State ae follows: Number 
of ••tablishment., 175; capital. 8281.575; raw material, $323,811; manufactured product, $605,886; 
number of employes, 357; wages paid. $153, 86i; other expenee. of th" bu.in•••• 837,044 . 
•  
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Ad..m............................................., 5 $6,100 $200 $\ 650 13 $1,050 I \1325 
AlIon.............................................. 6 i,300 1,500 12,200 13 S,050 ' 900  
B .. rtholomew......... ............ .............. 5 10,600 600 10,500 17 2,900 9SC 
Bentou ........................................... 1 1,000 3,000 4 1i36 145 
Bl..ckford........... .................. ...... ..... 4 2,700 850 7 130 30 
Booue.............................................. 13 1(),880 600 3],000 31 3,090 1,700  
C .. rroll............................................ 8 8,100 550 4,700 11, 1,600 95(1  
Cas8................. " .............................., 8 3,700 1,2]5 9,600 15 1,050 Cl..rk.............................................. 1 600 I 1,160 3,000 4 1,000..... · .. ··400 
Clay............................................... 3 20,000 ..................................................... Clinton........................................... 15 35,200 75lJ 26,100 23 6,150  
& ..i.88........................................... 1 5 1,500 ..•......200 ....14':6"00· ......i;·i25........ii:ioo· D.catur............................. .............. 17 13 5,350 
D.K..lb........................................... 2 600 1.000 3 160 200 
Del..w .. re......................................... 7 17,400 125 29,900 39 7,960 20 
Elkhart.......................................... 1 2, 000 800 4,000 3 '600 300 Fount..iu......................................... 3 1,100 400 1,500 4 200 
Franklin......................................... 2 2,800 350 1,300 3 200 20 Gibl!On..............................:..... ....... 5 9,000 8.000 18 3,050  ....·....·iooGr..nt.............................................. 12 3,800 300 7,000 12 1,400  
1,500~~~~~;;:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ii 7,900 ...... j:·200· ....12:iioo· ....si......··i;27ii' ..··..1;225 
Hancock ......................................... 5 6,000 50 15, 000 1~ 1,24(l 160  
Hendricks....... ................................ 12 11,000 ~O(l 12,085 18 1,362 1,250 
Henry............................................. 6 10,000 1,000 10,600 22 1,100 450  
Howard........................................... 19 25,100 600 11,880 46 1,40i 450 
Huntington..................................... 5 8,:">00 290 6,300 I 11 875 210 
Jack.on........................................... 1 500  ....·· ..·50ij· ......j·:ooO'r....4'· ....·....il5O'· ....·....100Jasp.r ..... ...................................... 1 2,000 
Jay....... ......................................... 14 12,600 700 18,300, 32 2,740 200 
John.on.......................................... 4 2,000 ............................. ,3 720 ............ ..  
Knox.............................................. 1  ....·....850· .....·.. ·i20· ......3);00.11 • ···7........ "'goO" ..........i25 ..Koscinsko.................u.................... 2  
Lak................................................ 1 500 100 600 4 300 100 
Madi80n ......................................... 9 8,950 325 10,500 12 1,800 505 ,  
M .. rion............................................ 7 6,500 300 12,000 15 , 3,645 J 200  
3,510 ....·....565· .... i:ii;iioo· ·..·32.. ··....4·:225· ....·....;;00:~:!.1~.1.1.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ 14,100
Montgomery................................... 7 82,000 300 109,000 16 2,000 ..•......400 Morgan........................................... 2 .fi!,500 500 2,000 7 1,380 Nobl................. ............................ 4 ":],625 325 2, 600 6 350 125 
Park............................................... 6 5,000 300 4,500 5 1,500 100 Perry.............................................. 1 
Po••y.............................................. 1 
Putnam............................................ 1 ·.. ·~Ugg· ::::::i::~: ·....~i:·~· ....J.......;:~f ..·......~~~  
Randolph.. ................... ......... ...... ..... 17 
Itipley............................................ 1 ~O BOO 1 100  
RU8h............................................... 6 5,700 500 8,100, 11 1,790 ..........jiio 
Scott............................................... 1 500 100 3,000 6 1,000 
Sb.lby...... ...................................... 9 7,500 800 18,000 31 1,200 ....· .... 100 
St.ub.n........................................... 3 4,000 800 4,600 15 I, 720 75 
St. Jo.eph........................................ 1 100 300 ...................................... 
Tippec..noe.................................. .... 2 5,000 
Tipton............................................ 9 8,400 ......2":800· ....14·,·750· ....iii....·..·2:7'4ii" ..····1;000 
Union............................................. 2 2,500 3, 000 ,'3 500 350
4,000 •• ..··•..800· 5,500 8 1,900 300~:~!~~~::~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 6,500 1,000 13,000 12 4,550 100 
W .. b ...h ............................................ 14 20,500 2,248 33,700 38 4,005 1,260  
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COUNTIES. 
Warren........................................... .  
Warrick ....................................... ..  
~:fi~~:::::: ::::::::':::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
White............................................ .  
Whitley......................................... ..  
NOTlIl.-Nlnety.stablishmente giving fun answers,show as fol1ows: Capital.mploy.d,$117,425; 
...alue of raw material us.d,$24,048; value of the manufactur.d product,$I60,465: numb.r of em-
ployes,274; annual wages pald,SiI,505; other .xpenses,Slll,185; an employe to every $428.76, with 
..n .. verage annual wages of $151.48 to each. Representing the c.,pital by $100 the material ,,"auld be 
"$24.48, the product $136.63, waites $35.44, and other ."penses,$I1.IS. 
One hundred and tw.nty-live establishments,lncludlng those giving full answers, show .. s follows: 
(laplt.. l, $184, 27li; m .. terial, S.30,968, and product $215,568. Representing the capital by $100 the 
material would be $16.75, and the product 3117.03; the ratio of material to capital decr.as.d 31y' p.r 
""nt., and that of product to capit .. l d.cr...sed 14y' per cent. from those giving full .. nswers; tho 
....In. of the r .. w m .. terial (clay), i. estimated at very diff.rent ligures in different localities. 
One hundred and eighty-two establishments, including 0.11 those before m.ntioned, show as c"pital 
11279,875, being an average of $1,537.77 to each. The whole number reported is 244: the proportional 
number for the St .. te iIJ 297, which, multiplied by the average capital to eacb, and the other elements 
of the busine.s adjusted to that product M pel' thos. giving full .. nswers, .hows for the S~ ...te as fol-
lows: Number of .sto.blishments,297; capltal,S~56,489; v .. lue of ;"w material,$93,305; valne of 
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Adams............................................ 8 $500 $200 $900 2 .............. . f20  
Allen.............................................. 13 6,000 24,700 36,000 39 $12,150 360  
Bartholomew. ................................. 3 3,070 5,200 15,500 2 250 50  
Blackford ........................ ............... 1 200  ......2;·:;00· ·.. ···s:·6sii' ......;,.. ·....T:i3o· ....·....150
lloone............................................. 2 1. GOO  
Ca.rroll........................... u 5 000 1,500 4.400 2 1,160 ...............n CMS............................................... 7 13,800 18,300 50,200 48 20,504 900  
8,885.clark.............................................. 23 100.324 242.471 341 90,508 28,~ ! 1,000 2.000 6 900 25grli~;;:::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 2,700 3,100 7,200 8 2,400 1,200 
Crawford.... ... ............ ..................... 45 3,300 a, 500 5,200 18 300 50  
Davie............................................. 3 3,100 150 000 21 6, 000 
Dearborn............................... ......... 12 9,400 4,100 4,900 61  
Dec .. tnr.......................................... 1 3,800 ........·z..oo·.. • ........ '7"0'0' ......... ...."4;'ZOO' .............. 
DeKalb.......................................... Ii 200 200 ............ ..  D.law..re......................................,. 5 3,550 50 65,200 25 9,100 ............ .. J)ubol.............................................. 17 3,400 1,300 8,100 8 1,182 150  
Elkhart.......................................... 8 400 750 1,625 3 85(1 75  
F ..yette........................................... 6 4,150 150 300  ....32......'io,·ii,iii' ......2;310Floyd............................................. 21 8,600 15,900 35,770 
Fouutain...:... ................................. 1~ 125 1,000 1,700 1 250 ..............  
Fr..nklin....................................... .. 4,500 1,600 3.200 ,Gib.on............................................ 4 150 300 800 ~ ...... "'6oii' ::::::::::::::  
-Grant............................................. 5 500 650 1,400  ~-Greene............................................ 4 600 850 1,200 ..·......200· ::::::::::::::  
Hamilton........................................ 2 600 4,300 7,900 5 2,100 50  
Hancock......................................... 1  ......4;5'7;;........4·;600· ..·..ii;·soo· ....45· ..·•..;:000· ...........2ji Harrison.............. ........................... 31 
Hendrick........................................ 3 800 1.200 1,900 5 100 .............. 
Henry............................................. a 1.400 800 1,000 2 450 ............ ..  
Howard.......................................... 1  ....·....800· ......2;050 .......6;6.;,0· ....Iif ......3;700· :.:::::::::::: .J .. ckson ........ ................................. 6  
.J...per............................................ 2 100 125 'I 450 2 75 ............ ..  
600 1.336 2. 700 2 969 ............. .  
i:N;;:o;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 13 3.150 14'~n' 2:j,OOO 3i 7,960 660 
.JenningB ..........•. ~..........nu........ •••• ! 1u ·....·ii;675· 1O.lOO ....iii·;iJoo.. 10 ..·..·4':400· ....·....'ioo.John.on............................. ............ 4 
Knox............................................. 8 2. &00 2.800 8.000 16 8,000 425  
Kosciusko ...... ....... .................... ...... 4 975 1.200 2.500 7 1,400 100  
L .. grange........................................ :I  
L .. porte.......................................... 4 ......i·:soo· ....·i·.·i50· ......ii;.ri(i' ......;,..........·575· ::::::::::::::  
La"\\"rence ......... u~.H 2 uu... H .......... ...H.  ..·····..4;.;0· ··· ..·i";iotr ·····T;700·';···.. ·4.. :::-:.'.::::::::: ~:::::::::::::Madison.......................................... 4  
M .. rion........................................... 28 161,475 41O,R75 642.600 I 450 116,350 14.615  
M..rtin............................................ 7 5.400 3,000 I' 10.300 20 3.000 ............. .  
Mi"... l ............................................ 6  
Monro............................. .............. 8  
Montgom.ry................................... 1  5.~ ::::::~::~:~:I::::::~::~~:: ::::::~::C::::::~~~:: ::::::::::::::
Morg..n.......................................... 2 2,000 2.000 ! 2.700 8 I 2.056 ..............  
Nobl............................................... 6 5.300 8.700! 15.998 17 5.318 ............ ..  
Ohio ............................................... ' 3 500 000 ; 2.500 2 800 .............. Or..nge............................................ 3 .............................. ! .................................................... .  
Ow.n.............................................. a  l'i:li: 2.~ i 3,~ f ......·..400· ::::::::::::::P..rke.................... ........................ 4  
Perry........................ ..................... 32 
Pik................................................ 2 5.gg 6,m 113'~ t ......~:.~...........~~  
Porter............................................. 1  
Poeey ............................................. ; 1 ......~:.~~........~:,~~........~:.~~........:........~:.~.~..........:~  
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TABLE No. XLVIII....,...Continued. 
OOUNTIES. 
putn.m........................................... j 1 $1.500 $11.000  
l\andolph ...................................... ..  7 1.350 I' 1.800 3.900Ripley........................................... , 11 15.450 22.000 40.800  
Ru.h............................................. .. 1 1.625 800 1.600  
Scott............................................... '  
Sh.lby .......................................... .. i .........~~. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Sp.nc.r, .......................................... . 11 1.600 , 470 1.150  
St. Jo.eph....................................... . 3 125 r 400 600  
Steuben ......................................... .. 4 1,100 I 5,400 7,600  
Sulliv..u .......................................... . a 3,000 2,000 4,000  ..·......·iii5
10 3.6001 1,700 3,450~';;\~~:.:~~~:::::::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 100' 1,600 3,300 100 
Vanderburgh.................................. . 11 42,650 53,380 81,175 2,550  
................................ . Vermillion ... H 2 1,200 1,200 4,000  
Vigo .............................................. . 1 ......n...... !••• H .............n.......... .H•••••un..  
Wab...h .......................................... .  
Wa.rren .. ~.~ .....H ........ ~ 1:;:; i ~il& ........~.~.......i.. ··......·ioo· :::::::::::::: •••••••••••••••••••••H 
W..rrick ......................................... . 4 750 I 2,100 3,9:ffi 1 6 400 ......... ; .. ..  
1W...hington.................................... . 9 600 1,246 1,02H 2 800  
W .. yn............................................: 71 1.500 I 1,700 5,633 7 2,482 220  
Well............................................... 5 600 1.350 2,200 3 115 80  
Wbite............................................ ..  
Whltl.y ......................................... . ~ .........~.j .........~..:::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::  
NOTE.-One bundred and twelve e.tablishment. giving full ali.we....how .. s follow.: Capital. 
11301,550; vaille of raw material u.ed.$668, 47V; value of the manufactured product,$1.192, 101; num-
ber of employe., 1, 102; wag •• paid. S3M, 878; other expenses, $33, 655; an employe to every $~1.J. of 
capital, with annual wage. at $:122.03. Representing the capital by 3)00 the materiai will be $222. 
the product $395. the wages $U1.and the othor expen••s $n. 
J
On. hundred and eighty-nino establi.hments. including those giving full answers. show a. follow,,: 
C .. pito.l,$323. 275; raw material, $696, 2C5 ; product. $1, 255. 34~. Representing tbe capital by $100 the 
material would be $215, and the product $388; the ratio of mat.rial to capital decreased about 3)4 
per cent.• and that of product to capital decreased lee. than 2 per cent. from those giving full 
8.nswers~ 
Two hundred and thirty-seven establi!.thmentsJincluding all those before mentioned,give as ca.pita.l 
$346,025, being an aver.go of $2.701 to each. The whole number reported is 530. proportional num-
ber in the State 646, which, ~ultiplied by the average capital to each, and tbe other elem.nt. of th& 
busin••s adjusted "n tbis ". per those giving full an.wers ••howe for the whole State a. follows: 
Number of e.tablishment.,646; capital. $9411.150; value of raw material. $2,093, 815; value of mauu· 
factured pro,luet. $3, 725. 482; number of .mployes.I, 963-the whole number r.ported beiug 1.600; 
wage. paid, \1632.186; other expen.o•• $50, 482. 
,  
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MANUFACTURERS-HAR:NESS AND SADDLES. 
TABLE No. XLIX. 
--~-.--------~.-.--.:~-.~--~.~---~~.~--.- I iiri 
] i ~~ ~~ i I' ~ =.. ~ ~ ~"; ~'O 'Si , ~t,~E
COUNTIES. "; ~ "O.~ -...~ /00113 ~~fq,;.. 
1~ ~ ~~ ;E~ $~ t~=~ ~ j ~~ ~~~ ~ I :s.SJ~:t ~~ ~ . to- to- lZi 0 
~i~;i~~~:;;:::I· 
1 
'I -~m i 'ltm! 11f 'I ::~:m """ii:i:l 
B1.ckford ....................................... : 2 2,000 3,000 ; 1,500 3 1,340 
]loone ............................................. ! 4 i 2,000, 1 4,800, 15,300 10 5,000 ......3:000  
Bro'Vll............................................: 1 , •.•••••••...•.. , ............... :............... 1........................n .......... .  
Carroll..........................................1 a I' 200 i ,700 ,............... , 1 ...........................  
Ca................................................., 3 6,050 1 13,000' 20,200 10 .4,8,0' 971>  
Cl..rk ............................................. 1 4 3,100, 9,675 10,500 4 1,260 65(}  
Clay .............................................. ' 6 2,300 I 3,050 4,400 5 2,475 ......2.. , ..1.5..()· 
Clinton ......................................... .1 5 I 11,100 I 16,500 I 25,900 15 5,600  
Davie...........................................1 2 500 500 I, 500 4 600 50  
Dearborn ...................................... '1 5 I 900 1,400 2,300 5 700 50  
D.catur.......................................... 10, 1,900 1,920 I 3,540 2 475 00  
DeK..lb.......................................... ~ 7 I 9,450 7,050 10,776 5 2,174 840  
Delaware.................. .................... 2 500 100 600 1 400 40  
Dubois........................................... 71 6,650 2,600 7,000 2 350 150  
Elkhart..... ............. .................. ...... 2 420 I , 000 I 1, 549 2 , 450 .............  
Fay.tt......... :................................. 3 1 ............... 1....................................... ,............................ .  
Floyd............................................. 5 I 12,000 I 15,000 I 23,80 71 2,900 1,100  
Fountaln.·.. ··... ·· .. ·· .. ····...........· ...... 41 5,650 1,400 31,200 7 4,OeO 4,000 
Fraoklln......................................... 8 3,250 1,430 I 1,100 1 150 200  
g~~~::.::::::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.::::.::.:.::~:::::::::::::::::: 1 i I:::::..:::~~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::i::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Gr.ene.....................!......... ............ 5 1,450 4,200 4,900 4 ~ 500 ............. . 
Hamilton......... ............... ............... 5 5,200 6, COO 12,000 41 1,200 4001 
H..ncock........ ........................... ...... 4 3,990 345 8,390 ;; 175 ............. .  
Harrl.oll..............................,........ 4 EOO 1,100 1,900 4. ............... 150  
Hendricks ....................... ............... 10 3,000 7,100 12,100 10 2,900 80  
Henry................................. ............ 8 2,960 4,690 9,010 8, 1,0,0 586  
Howard.......................................... 3 1,100 8,000 2,700 4 :............... 20  
Huntington.................................... 1 ...................................................................................  
Jack.on.......................................... 41 1,175 6,800 15,500 10 4,600 575  
Jay................................................ 10 3,500 6,900: 17,600 7 1,600 ............ ..  
J.fferson ....................................... 1 3,SOO 1 7,900' 13,400 10 2,200 1,19()  
Jenuing................................... ...... 3 1,000 I 600 1 1,000 ......... ............... 400  
Johnson ........................................ 6 3,900 4,700 9,200 5 1,500 425 KM"............................................. 11 ...................................................................................  
Ko.ciu.ko...................................... 6 I 2,200 5,~75 8,000 6 1,900 ..............  
L .. gr.. ng........................................ 4 2,000 4,000 6,000 6 2,000 1,000  t:~:.~~i:::·::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i ~ '..·..·;..Z~8·i:::::::::~~::I:::::::::~:I:::::::::;::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Madl.on ........................................ , 10 5,000, 8,000 14,900 9 3,690 620  
M .. rlon ......................................... i 26 26,275' 6J,750 13P,500 75 27,725 4,la5  
Mnr.hall............................ ,............ 4 2,275' 5,000 10,700 5 2,100 925  
M .. rtln........................................... 5 3,100 4,000 8,000 3 1,200  
Miami............................................ 6 6,500 2,000 18,000 9 1,000 100  
Monroe · .. H ••U.h....... ,.•••• u~••• H' ••• ,. ••• 6 11 700 .................+.................40 ................................  
M~~;::~~~:.::::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::: ~ g~g ·....·:,i;500· ......ii,'ooo· ·..·..ii· ...... ·..300· ::::::::::::: 
Newton........................................... 4. 2,075 7,00(' ............... 4 1,8.00 ............ ..  
Nobl .............................................. ' 9 ~ 11,100 15,825 27,600 20 5,65J 1,215  
Ohio ............................................. 1 2' 2,000 2,500 3,500 1 . 1 300 ............ ..  
Orang ........................................... 1 2 I··............·..............................,......................................  
Ow.n............................................. 3 850 500 4,250 ' 4 1,970 1()(}  
MANUFACTURERS-HARNESS AND SADDLES. 




Pike ............... ............ ...... ...... ........  
Pul..ski............................................  
Putnam........ ............ .......................  
Randolph........................................  
Ripley.............................................  
Rush......................................... y ....  
Scott...............................................  
Shelby............................................  
Spencer ......... ................... ..............  
Steuben...........................................  
~~ll~'::E.~.::::::::·:.::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Switzerland I...................................  
Tlppecano.............. ;................ ........  
Tipton ......:.... .................................  
Union..............................................  
~:;~iil~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
W .. bash...........................................  
Warren .......,...... ......... ...... ...... ........  
W .. rrlck ........................................ .:  
:;r;~~:~~;:·:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J
Whit......... .................. ...... ..............  






















............................................. \.........,............... ' ............ ..  
360 370 550 1 ! 40 ............. .  
1,200 1,000 2,000 3 ' 1,000 ............ ..  
5,000 16,000 22,000 8 3, 100 6~0  
6,200 8,650 17,000 8 , 1 3,120 475  
1,000 325 1,075! 4: 300 ..............  
2,9UO 3,900 8,950 ' 6/' 1,450 ............ .  
.:......................................................:........... , ............. .  
1,350 2,000 3,500 1 300 ............ ..  
2,100 400 700 1 ........................... ..  
4,~ 8,300 14,000 6, 2,400 i ' 50  
4,800 • .. • .. 6;ooii· ·....iii;200· ......4'., ....··r;400'! ·....·..·..;io 
1,000 300 000 ......... 1' 200 i 100  
500 600 1,000 1 150 75  
300 500 500, 1 I 150 75  
1,600 7,000 10,500 ' 4 1,40U 100  
104,~ 15r;~g 22r:~ 9i 41';b3 14'n~ 
1,000 ....·T;iloo· ·....·ii;ooo· ......j" ................. • ...... 500 
800  
750 1,350 1,800 1 .......... "60· 46  
a~: ~ 7~: ~~ 5~ ....20;337· ·..·..;:;·025~; ~ 25G 350 1 ............................ . ~ol: 
Whltley.....==.::=~..............i~_L1,2oo ......3;900· ..·..·;(000· ......ii· ....·I.-i,-is· ......·..·ioo  
NOTE.-On. hundred and forty-one establishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Capi. 
tal, $283,385; raw material used, $451,696; manufactured product, $834,011; number of employes, 
442; wages paid, $177,035: other expense_, $48, 706. An employe to every $641 of c .. pital; average 
wag•• to each,$4oo.53. Repr!l8entlng the capital by $100, the material would he $159, the product 
$294, wages $62, and other expeMeB $17. 
Two hundred and forty·fivo establishments, inoludlng those before noted, show as follows: Capi-
tal, $332,525; raw mat.rlal, $540,788; product, $986,840. Representing the capital by $100, the 
material would be $163, and the prodMt $297, varying but" trifle from those giylng full answers, 
Three hundred and thirteen estal)UshmentB, including all those before shown, give a capital of 
$365,970, or "n ..verag. of $1,169 to each. The whole numher reported is 424, and the proportional 
number for the State 517, which, being multiplied by the average capital to each, and the other ele-
ments of the, business adjusted on this, as per those giving full answers, shows for the whole Stat• 
• s follows: Number of establishments,517; capital, $604,373; ,alne of raw material, $960,953; 
value of product, $1,716,866; number of employes, 717 (the reportod number being 588); annual 
wages paid, $286,800 ; other ."pense~,S79,009. 
2&4 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
~ANUFACTURERS-CIGARS. 
TABLE No. L. 
CITIES. OOUNTIES. 
Ander.on .....•••••••••• M .. dl.on.......... $1,000  
AttIC ...................... Fount..in......... 3,000  
Bloomington.......... Monroe......... 800 2,000 •..·;iii;iiOii' ·.. ·30;000· ..··24· ....]2·;600· .............. Bluffton................. Well...............  
Britz!!.. ............ ...... Olay ............... 300 200 1, 000 1 000  ......;.;;000Oonn.rsville ........... 1 Fayette........... 25,000 56,000 70,000 40 13,000  
Evan.ville..............i Vanderburgh .. 61,525 52,650 102,100 62 ~" 176 HI, 300  
Fort Wayne........... Allen .............. 21,000 47,500 115,725 99 34,600 15,oot)  
Frankfort..............1 Olinton........... 800 2, 700 6, 200 4 1, 275 6()()  
Greencastle........Hu Putnam.h .... U 1,000 800 3,000 4, 806 630'  
Indlanapoli............ Marion........... . 
... 
32,275 66,495 198,550 138 45,lM 8,125  
Jeffersonville ......... Clark.............. 1,300 3,200 , 6,100 5 2,800 300  
Kendallville...........! Noble ............ .. 600 600 I 1,300 2 550 200-
Kokomo................. ! Howard......... .. 1,500 ' 2 432  
Log..n.port ............ ! Oa.................. 4,250 • .... iii:626· ....25;080· 17 4,828 ......2;·723  
M .. dison ................. ' J eifereon ....... . 1,000 6,350 8,800 3 1,4\0 1,100  
Mnncie .................. Del .. w .. re....... .. 500 ............... 3,000 2 1,040  
N.w Albany........... Floyd ............ .. 220001 20 000 00,006 48 i 19,200 7,BOO  
Pern...................... Miami ............  
Richmond.............. ! W .. yn............. ~:~'I ....;·7oo. ~:~ 4~ 1' 2ii:i;6ii· ·....·3;0;;0  
Rising Sun ............ 1 Ohio ............... 3,000 5,000 8, 000 7 
.... 
2, 000 ........... ..  
Ileymou~................1 Jackson.......... . 450 500 1,700 2 ' 900 ............ ..  
Union 01ty............. i Randolph ....... . 2, 200 7, 000 12,000 14: 2,500 350  
V.v..y .................... ! Switz.rland ... .. 2,000 1,000 2,000:, 81 2,000 (1) 1>,000. 
'Va.rsa.w................. Kosciusko ...... . 13,500 ! 8,250 10,840, 12 3,000 270  
I  
Incorporated Towns. «mnttes. 
Auburn.................. D.K..lb........... '1 
Bowling Green....... Olay ............... , ~ :~g .........~~........~:.~.::.. I ...... ~ ..:::.. li ...........~.~ ..I......· 
Crown Point .. u...... Lake ............. ..  
E .. st Oonnersvllle... Fay.tte........... i ......~:.~.......::.::~.......~:.~~.......~.......~:.~~ ...........::.~  
J .. sp.r.................... Duboi............. 2  
Laur.l .................. Franklin ....... .. 1 ........·400........·..000·· ·....T;600· ·..·..i.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::  
Ligoni.r................. Noble ............. . 1 400 850 1,400 1 550 66  
Monticollo.............. White............. 1  ........·i60· ......i:·ooo· ......2:000· ......ii· ......·..400· ::::::::::::::Portla.nd................ Jay................. 1  
Silver L .. ke............ Kosciu.ko....... 1  
Syr.cu.e................ Ko.ciu.ko....... 1 ..··..···400· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Tell OI'y................ Perry.............. 5 150  
Vereaille................ Ripley ............ 2 600 ·........iioo· ..·......400· ·....·S· :::::.::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Oe n ter.... ........... ..... Detaware ........ . 1 1,000 ............... 3,000 2 1,040 ............. .  
Oenter.................... Grant............. .  i ..·......i·oo· ..........03· .........,;;;).......j ........ · ..200· '..·....·863 J .. ck.on.................. Hamilton ........  
And.r.on............... Madi.on ........ . 1 1,000 3,600 12,000 13 3,900 150  
L .. ugh.ry............... Ripley ............ 3 6,000 8, DuO 20,000 5 ............................ .  
NOTlll.-One hundred and forty establishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Oaplt..l In- • 
vested, $203,700; raw material us.d, $.~15,334; value of manuf..ctured product, 3717,838; number 
of employ.s, 537; ..nnual w .. ges pa!d, 3188,911; other expen... of the business, 364,281; an !em-
ploye to every $379.33 of capital, with ..ver..ge wage. at 3351.80. Representing the c .. plt.. l by $100, 
the materi"l would be 3154.80, tbe product $352.40, the wag•• 392.74, and tb. otber expen.e. $31.56 • 
• 
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One hnndred ..nd llfty-five establishments, Including those giving full answerB, .how as foUows: 
Oapital, $217,050; matsrial, $348,734; ..nd product, $782,938. Representing the capital by $100, the 
matsrial would he $160.67, and the prodllct $360.72, the ratio of material to capital increasing 3",4 
per cent., and that of product to capital 2% per c~nt. from those giving full answers. 
One hnndred and sixty.six establishments, including .. U those before m.ntlon.d, give as capite.} 
$'2"21,250, being a.n average of $1,337.83 to each. The whole number of establishments reported Is-
174. The proportional number for the State i. 212, which, multiplied by the average capital tt> 
.ach, and the oth.r element. of the busin••• adjusted on tbi. product as per those giving full an-
.w.rs, w!1lshow for tbe whole State as follow.: Number of establisbment., 212; c,.pital. $"283.620, 
Talu. of material " ••d. 8439.611; value of manufactured product, $999.477; number of .mploy••, 
655; wage. paid. 8230.429; otb.r .xpen•••• $89,/)10. 
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MANUFACTURERS-COTTON MILLS.  
TABLE No. LI. 
~~-----~..------------ ....... ......  ., '"",'g. a ~.98 l#l'"'t~~ ;:.:~ ~e ~M~'s :I i=> .. "'" ~ ... !:l:".. "" .. ~ "" .'il .. iI'I Q'~ &t~ECOUNTIES, C[TIES, TOWNS 0 .... " ~~ 'Of ,...; -.~.~ ~~f (lJ..AND TOWNSHIPS. ., ",<>~ ",,,, "", '";:::.,...~~O ~ ~r~ ~~] t~ ~.~ I'i1" <, ';;!lI!t ,,;.e'O ;a s~: ~.9~ g0: " 0 P- P- IZ ~ 0Z 
VanderblJA"yk Ooonly- ! 
City of Evansville ........................ · , \1250,000 $250,000 I$400,000 I 302 $81,500 1112,000  
Perry Township ......................... .. 250,000 400,000! 800,000 i 100 30,000 1,000  
I'errp Oounty- I 
Town of Cannelton.................... ..  .............................. 1 ....................................................  
Marion Ooonty-
City of Indianapoli..................... . 150,000 ............... 1 50,000 38 12,000  
Floyd Ooonty-
City of New Alba.ny .................... 100,000 87,000 I 144,000 45 21,000 14,400  
NOT~.-This Une has a very short range O:J. which to base an ••timat. of the whole nnmber and 
...xtent of their business. While SOme of tho returns seem to be improbable and inconsistent, they 
are the work of the men whose reports as a whole were the best that came to the Bureau. As 
the whole number reported to the Bureau Is published, the e;r.aminer can se. that three e.tabUsh-
ments, givlng full answers, show ... follows: Capital In ve.ted, $000,000; value of the material nsed, 
$737,000; value of the manufactured prodnct,$1,394,OOO; nnmber of employes, 447; annual wages 
paid, $132,500; other expenses, $27,400. An employe to every $!, 342.28, with average annual wage • 
...t $29&.42. Representing the capital by '100, the matelial would be $12~.88. the product $232.88, 
wages $22, and other expenses $4.50. 
The ratio of material and product to capital can not be compa.red from two different standpoints 
in thlB a.s in other lines having a long range of answers. 
Five establishments, Including those giving full answers, show .. s capital $750,000, or an average ot 
$187,500 to each. The whole number reported is o. The proportional number for the State I. 6, 
which, being multiplied by the average to each, and the other elements of the bnsines. adjusted on 
this prodnct, a. por those giving full answ<\l'S, shows for the whole State as follows: Number of 
....t .. blishment., 6; capital invested, $1,125,000; va.lue of material used, $1, 883, 750; value of manu-




TABLE No. LII. 
TOWNS  
ANI) TOWNSHIPS.  
Town of Ja.per ............1 Duboi......................  
Town of Wiunamac•...... Pula.ki. ................... ~ I····,,~·i·..·8~· 'ii~:~' '''l'iii';m' 
Brazil Town.hiP........... I· Ol.. y ........................  
S..nd Or••k Township ... D.c..tur....................  
Clinton Town.hip ......... Elkh..rt....................  
Ray Town.hip......... ...... Fr..nklin................. .  i r'~':~' :::::::::::: :::~:.~~: :::::~: ::::::~~:  
Richland Town.llip ...... Fulton ..................... 1. 3,000 75 2,500 9 1,000 ......5200  
Liberty Town.hip ......... Hendrick................ 1 .....................................................................  
Henry Town.hlp........... Henry ..................... 2 i ........................ 30,000 10 17,000 8,000  
Redding Town.hip•......• J ..ck.on ..................  
West Township ............ M..r.h..I1............ " .. .. 11:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::  
<Greene Town.hip........... Morg.. n ....................  
<Greene Town.hip......••.•• Noble:...................... i I..... ~.~~. :::::::::::: ...~:.~ ....~~.......~~~.  
(lr..nge Town.hip ......... Noble......................  
Nettle Oreek Township.. Randolph............... .. i i:lZ sgg 8, ~ :::::::: ..••..ioo· ...... ·..20  
Helt Town.hlp ............. Vermillion ............... 1. 4,000 ........................ 1'........~......... ,  
NOTlO.-Thi. line i. not estimated on the b".i. of tho•• giving full answers,'" in other ""..., but 
the "veroge is mode on the gr.at••t number of answ.rs to ..ny question. 
R.pr....nting the ""pit..1 by $100, thevalu. of the m..teri..l ueed would be $17.93, the value of m .. nu-
f .. ctured product 3300, the w .. ge. paid $68, ..nd the other .xpen••• $7. 
The ••timate for the State, without giving the det..n., i ...s follows: Number of e.t..blishments; 
27; <,,-pit..1 inveeted,$23,400; value of m..terlal ueed,U,186; nlue ofma.nufactured product,S70,2CO, 
number of employes, 57; annual w..ge. paid, 324,80<'; other expens.s, SI, 638. 
The BUleau eonf....s to .. large d.gr.e of skeptlci.m as to the truth of some of the•• retnrn•. 
MANUFACTURERS--BLAST FURNACES. 
TABLE No. LIII• 
od .. . =0 a " .... :1. ",'" ~~8 H~~~ ,,1'0< I1il! p ~=~ =...;I!I 
>< 110.::1 .... 
... ....- .... !;l:'ll .. !.E-< fi Q .....OITIES. OOUNTIES. ....= o.~ ~] '" == ... ~1e~3 "'~'" .H. ~i'i~~~ ,,2 to!';g ~)l c;.s.g =~~ d.s ..... =.. " ... <OIj , 0 Ii- ... Z 
..H .........h ••••u~•• 'Brazil.................... $85,000  
NewH.. ven ............  
New Ro.a ............. ..  
Winn..mac.............  
N" ..... _TnA returns in this line are so 
17-DEPT. STA. 
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TABLE No. LIV. 
CITIES. COUNTIES. 
Anderson............... Madison ......... . 1 $20,100 $2,000 $6,050 5 $3,000  
Conn.rsvill............ Fay.tte ..........• 1  
Crawford.vlll......... 1Il0ntgomery ... 1 ····20;000· ······2·;000' ::::::::::::::: 6 ·••· .. 2;i"S0· ::::::::::::::  
Fort Wayn............ Allen .........•...• 1 126,000 10,000 35,000 20 15,000 • 5,O()()O  
Goshen ...... ...... ...•.• Elkhart...•.•••.•• 1 10,000 .........••.•.. ......... ...... 3 1,600 1,50()'  
Jeffer.onville ...••..•• Clark.............. 1 2;,000 5 2 900,000 ......••.••.•• "'202';000' 160Indianapolis .......... Marion ........... . 85,500  
Logansport ... ......... Ca ••......•.••...... 1 80,000 ······ii,Too· 18,300 7 4,009 ·········675  
Madison................. Jefferson ........ . 1 75,000 12,000 6 3,400 5,5()()'  
lIlew Albany...••••..•• Floyd..•..•....... 1 80,000 ······ii;ooo· 20,000 15 8,400 1,000  
Peru ..................... Miami ............ 1 40,000 4,000 7,000 5,000 1,000-
Richmond ..........•... Wayne........... . 1 100,000 10,000 28,000 6,500 2,500  
Vincennes .............. Knox: ............. . 1 ...................................................... ........... ... ..............  
Center Tp. (Marion) Grant............. . 1 
~  
Cannelton .............. Perry ....••.•...... 1  
NOTE.-Five e.tablishments giving full answers, show as follows: C•.pital invested, $!05, 100; valu.. 
of the material used,$34,100; valu. of manufactured product,$107,350; number of employe., 56; an-
nual wages paid,$J6, 959; other expenseg,$9, 9i5 j an employe to every $7,234, with average wages at 
$659.98. Representing the capital by $100 the material would be $8.41, the product $26.48, the wages 
$9.00, and other expenses $2.46. 
Six establishments, including those giving full answers, show as follows: Capital, 8145, iOO; value-
of material us,d, $:l8, 100; value of manufactured product, $114,350. Representing the capital by 
$100 the material would be $9.44, and the product $22.41. The ratio of material to capital increa.ed 
12.25 per c.nt"imd that of product decreased 7.70 per cent. from tho,e giving full answers. (This. 
particular comparison has but little value.) 
Eleven establishments, including those before mentioned, show as capital 81,475,100, or an average-
o! $134, 100 to each. The whole number reported i, 14;. the proportional number for the Stat... 
is 17, which, being multiplied by the average capital,and the other elements of the busine•• adjusted 
on this product,a, per those giving full answers,shows for the State as follows: Number of e.tab-
lishments, 17; capital, $2, 279, 700; value of material u.ed,$191, 722; value of manufactured product. 
$1{)3, 665; nnmber of employe., 236; annual wages paid,$188, 760; other expenses, $56, 081. 
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MANUFAcTuRERS-BARREL FACTORIES. 
TABLE No. LV. 
.,; ~. b.,; ~,,~!~~ I~~~Ili cO =a~~ t,;!lidl ....i <Ii;;;> ]I!! 0 Ii:'=: -~ !.~ i 0 ,... ~ ~~ " .. M .. tlDe; 'SCITIES. I ~~ -01 "E "" OOUNTIES. Ol 0", .. . Ol.,;& ,~1l!! ..li~ -'" §~~ =. ::; : :Pg ~.;i.. ~~ ";~,g ..E ..., ~~'" :S ........... ~  0 ~ ~ lZ1 0 
AttiCa .................... ] Fountain.........! 2 $200 $1,500 I $2,600  
Bluffton................. Well............... 1 1,500 10,000 , 50,000  ......~··I·..·~~:·~· ........~  Brazil...................1 OIay ...... ......... 2 1, .')00 2,5IlO 4,000 6 2,600 ..............  
2,000 1,000 3,500 :; ,1,500 100 ~~!!n'::.~re~::.:::::::: ~~::~:,;;·.:::::·:.:::I i 3,000 2,000 11,752, 20, 7,200 600  
Log .. nsport ............ Oass ................ 1 1 10,000 10.000 33,000 40' 20,800  
Madis.n ................. I J .ff.roon ................. 15,000 7,000 10,000 35 6,000 300  
New Albany........... Floyd.. ............ 1 5,500 10,000 18,000 10 4,000 600  
Richmond .............. ' wayne ............ 2 50G 2,000 10,000 10 4,000 1,000  
Vincennes........ ...... Knox.............. 3 3,000 20,000 l€,OOO 20 5,500 1,000  
:=::r.:.~~:=:.1 ste:::~.~::...... I  1 4 15,000 10,000 17,000 ~o • 11,000 ............ .  
Oa.nnelton .............. ! Perry.............. l 2  
Carthage ............... Ru.h............... ! 1  
Oenterville ............. I' Wayn··.. · ........ 1 1 
Charle.town........... Clark............... 2  
Cl.. rksvllle ............ Hamilton........ 1  
Dec .. tur.................. Ad.ms ............1 1  
Dunkirk................. Jay.................. ' 1  
Eaton ....................1 D.I.. ware ......... ! 1  
Elizabeth ...............! Harrison ......... 1 1  
EliZa.bethtown ....... 1 Ba.rtholomew ... : 1  
Gosport ........ , ......... Owen.............. ! 1  
H .. gerstown ........... w..tne ............ '1 1  
1 H .. rtford City......... Blackford.. ...... 1  
L .. n.sville............. .' Barri.on......... 1  
W!:~roel~:::::::::::::::::1 ~:r;~~~f:;;d:::::1 ~ 
Spencer ................. .! Ow.n .............. 1  
Sullivan ................. 1 sullivan.......... 1 1  
l'.U City ................. ! Perry.............. 1  
WInam.. c ............... , pulaski ...........l 2  
NOTE.-Ten establishments giving full answer. show as follows: Oapital, $7,900; value of mate-
rial used, $1~,5OO; value of the manufactured product, $65,851; number of employes, 78; annnal 
wages pllld, $23; 700; other annual :xpenses, 7, 900: an employe to every $lO1.1l8 of capital, with aver-
age wages at $004.00. Repr~senting the capital by $100, the mat..lal would be $234.05, the product 
$833.57, the wages $300, and the oth~r expenses $100. 
Forty-one establishments, including those giviug full answers, ohow a. capital $32,390, or an av-
erage of $790 to e .. ch, which, multiplied by the estimated number for the State, ..nd the other ele-
ments of the busine•• adjusted on this product, ..0 per those giving full a.nowers, shows for the 
whole State as follows: Number of est..bllshment., 50; c .. plta.lemployed, $39,500; value of mate-
rial used, S\J2, 430; value of ma.nufactured produot, $329,0811; number of employes, 264; ann:"1 
wa.ges paid, $SO,256; other expensos, $26,738. 
Thore wer. none showing ...pital, material a.nd product alone, hence no comparison. 
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"  product to capital decreased 22.97 per cent. from those giring full answers. The limited number of 
returns render. this comparleon of little valu•• 
Thlrty.three e.tablisbments, Including all tbo.e before mentioned, sbow as capital $4,050, (Y1! an 
average of $1, 031.82 to .ach. The whole nnmber of establisbment. reported is 46. The proportional 
number for the Stat. ie 55. wbicb. being multiplied by the average to each, anei the other elements of 
tbe busine•• a.djueted on this product, as per tbos. giving full answers, show. for the wbole State as 
fo\lows: Number of .stablisbments, 55; capital invested, $56,750; value of material u...d,324,765; 
value of manufactnred product, 3160,602; Dumber of employes, 111; annual wage. paid, $32,163, 
andotber ."pon...., 313,620. 
MANUFACrURERS-CEMENT. 
TABLE No. LVII.  
1i 
.. l<od : ~ . j ":Ii ~£ 
., 
~ 
e ~~~ !i~ ~ =~ .)'!... ~:;, .... !l::" " &~8 .~ ... 1~ ~ "' .. QCITIES. OOUNTIES. .J> '" ~~ -0] ".., .... ",,, 7 ~:t: 1l1!1il. ~ ~£!i "' ... ,,~~ ~ j /l.2 !l~ ~.~ ~~ ce~'tS "", ~I';.il -S ~ 
0 l>- I>- ... 0 1-1 ~i ~ 
I I IBloomington ......... Monroe? ......... 1 31,000 .......iiOO(j. 
Ten Olty................ Perry.............. 1 2,000 ····..:·..1....·..•..  
Jef!'ersonvllle ......... Clark .............. 3 l'O.OOO 45,000 ......... ::~:O;;;::j:::::::::  
Silver Or.ek........... (Jlark .............. 3 80.000 100.000 60  ..."'ii;'000" ....84:000Utica ..................... Clark .............. 1 20,000 12.000 20  
NOTII.-Omitting 80me of the details. whicb are not numerous in tbls lin•• and repr••enting the 
capital by $100. the ma.terial would be $J5, the product $104, the wages $18. a.nd the other expenses 
$24.50. 
Tbe e.timate for the whole State Is .. s follows: Number of ••tabli.hment~. 11 i .apita1 employed, 
8187,000 i value of the material u.ed, $16,750; value of the manufactured product, $[94.480; num-
ber of employ ••• lOS ; annnal wage. paid, $16,153; other ..nnnalupen•••• $39.083. 
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MANUFACTURERS-MACHINE WORKS. 
TABLE No. LVIII. 
CITIES AND  
INOORPORATED COUNTIES.  
TOWNS.  
. 
Oity of Ander.on....... Madi.on............ 2 $50,500 $14,000 I $44,500 /34 $13,456 
Oity of BluIDon ....... ' W.lls.......... ;.... 2  
Olty oC Evansville ..... ' Vanderburgb..... 6 lil&:~ ~g:ggg. i~:~ : '''i'7;'SOS' ....··:;;-655 
Olty of Fort Wayne.. Allen................ 6  
Oity of Greencastl.... Putnam ............ 1 ·•..1r:;00ii" ······5:000· ..·15;000· ....i2....···8;·000· ..........iiiO  
Oity of Indian.. poll.. Madon.............. 17 969, I'lOO 608,150 1,415,200 8P9 428,735 83,100  
Oity of Madi.on....... Jeff.r.on................. 600 2,500 4, 200 1 600 260  
Oity of New Alb .. ny. Floyd ............... 1 100,000 00,000 175,000 50 35,000 80,000  
Oity of Richmond..... W .. yne. ............ 4 181,000 68,000 202,000 142 69,000 23,000  
Oity of Seymour ...... Jack.on ............ 3 16,400 00,550 6],900 73 5,434 ],050 
Oity of Union Oity... R .. ndolph.......... 1 5, 450 2, 780 5,273 6 1,00' 350  
Oity of Vlncenne...... Knox ......... ...... 3  
Town of Oannalton... Perry......... ...... 1 ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::'.:::: :::::::::::::::C::::.·.: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Town of Rockville ... Parke............... 1 6,000 000 2,000 I 1 400 200  
Town of Rockport... Spencer ............ 1  
Town of Tell Oity ..... , Perry............... 1 7,~ :::~.:::::::::: :::::::::::::::C:::~I::::::=:::::: :::::::::::::: 
I . 
NOTlO.-Thlrty-.even est..bllshments,glving full answers,show .. s follows: C .. pitallnve.ted,Sl, • 
. 4411,000; value of m .. terial used, 8890,000; value of manufactured product, $2,117,673; nnmber or 
employes,1,2Il3; .annu..1w .. ge. pR.id,S579,637; other annual expenses,$146,505; an employe to every 
$36,170.73 of c"pital, with average wage. at $473.87. Representing the capit.. l by $100, the material 
would be 861.62, the product $U6.50, the wages $40, and the other expenses $10.13. 
Thirty-nine establishmenta, including those giving full answers, show aa follows: Oapital, $1,475, -
000; material used,S930,000; manufactured product,$2,237,673. Representing the capit.. l by $100, 
the material would be $63.72,and the product $151.70; the ratio of m .. terial to capita] increased 3.·11 
per cent., and that of product to capital increased 3.43 per cent. from those giving full answers. 
Forty·one eatablishments, including all those before mentioned, show ,18 capltai $1,483,000, or an 
aver .. ge of $86,1'/0.73 to each. The whole number or establishments reported is 50; the proportional 
number Cor the State Is 61, which, being multiplied by the aver .. ge capital to each, and the otber ele-
ments of the business adjusted upon this product, as per those giving full answers, shows for the 
whole Stat. as rollows: Number of establishments, 61; ca.pital employed, $2, 206,414; v .. lue of mao 
terial used,$I, 359,141; value of !"anufaetnred product,$3, 282,396; number of employ.s,I,MO; an-
nual wage. paid,S729, 760 i other expens.s,$2;l2, 848. 
MANUFACTURERS-DISTILLERIES. 
:MANUFACTURERS-DISTILLERIES.  
TABLE No. LIX. 
-.~.--.~~.~..~~.--.~--.---~-. 
.J ..,; ~e "'if • 
i ~lil ".... :Il ., :c;:; ~ H~ .. ~ '" "" .. ~~ 1i;i~ ~: '¢~ ~'O~. TOWNS .. 'iCOUNTIES. .... .... ..aAND TOWNSHIPS. " 0';:: " ... .!l·a ~~f~" . 1i~ 'Ci-=tS ~s ~ig a ~-5 as"'So -.. ........ Ell" 1iQ=~ ...~t-4~ ~~c':i ;.. Z" " "'. 0~ 
.-~~.----.--~-~----~--.~--
"Town of Greendale 3 ............... $llOO,OOO $381,700 55 $14,700 1 $7,1182 Dear;orn':'~~:f
"Guthrie Township.. Lawrence ..... u. 1 $1,000 500 6,000 ! 
·1' 
320 I 10  
"'Patriot Township.. SwItzerland.... . 1 00,000 ........,:..........................................................  
tTown of Tell City•• 3 4, 000 a,ooo 5,000 4 1,200 ............ ..  
"Union Township... ~:%::::::~::::::I 1 5,000 .....................................................  
.. Addison TownshIp Sbelby ............ 1 1 00,000 75,000 140,000 10 6.000 2,000  
"'White River Tp. '" Gib.on ............ ' 1  ......i·;500· .........;;00... • ..·2:000· ......4....·....··200.. :::::::::::::: tSterling Townsbip Crawford ........ . 2  
tGeorgetown Tp ..... . Floyd............. . 1 700 500 1,000 ......................................  
tFranklln Tp ......... Ha.rrison ......... 4 4,000 2, 000 8,000 .................................... ..  
tOrangevllle Tp.... .. Orange ........... . 1 200 150 400 1 .............................  
tTown of Troy....... . Perry ............. . I 000 148 200 ......................................  
J 
'*Whisky. t Apple Brat:.dy. 
NOTB.-Thls llst bsing so short,and so few giving fnllanswers, the estimates could not be made in 
the ordinary way. Eaoh element of the bUlin.... Is obtained by averaging the whole numbsr of an- • 
swers to the question representing any partleul.. r element. It probably doe. not differ materially 
from wbat it would have shown bad all given fnll answe... aepr.senting the capital by $100, the 
material nsed would bs $243, the manufactured product $343, the wag•• $13, and the other expense. 
86.49. Estimated for the State, except the one at Terre Haute, as follows: Number of establish· 
ment.,lI4; capital employed.$232,512; value ot material used,$565,OO4; value of mannfactured pro. 
<luot, 8791,516; Dumber ofemployes, 95 ; .. nnual wages pahl, PII, 023; other expenses, $14, 881. 
The city of Terre Haute dId not report, but the largo dt;tillery at that place)s el..where shown, 
and is so out of proportion to any other that an average including it would make the estImate tor the 
State mnch too large, and an average which does uot Include It would show the bnsin..~ for the 
whole Stete to bs only about one-half what that one alone ..presents. The e.tithate, pins the one at 
Terre Haute. would show the probable business for the State as follows: • Number of establishments, 
25; capital employed,$482,512; value ot the material used, $1,021,004; value of the mannfactu1\Pd 
'product, $2,547,516; numborot employes,215; auuual wages pald,$94.023; other ..xpen.... $87,381. 
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TABLE No. LX.-Continued. 
CITIES, TOWNS  
AND OOUNTIES.  
TOWNSHIPS.  
Belt Town.hlp...... .. V ormlllion .... .. ~ ·····..S300· ....···SOOO·I....S2·:,:":..1 19 ....iii·;200· ·..·....iiiwLost Oreek Tp ....... . Vlgo .............. .  
Nevius Township ... . Vigo .............. I'> ISO, 000 ............... 1 l(io; ~! 150 75,000 15, 000  
Steuben Township.. Warren _~ ........ .  
H"rt Town.hip..... . W .. rrlck.......... ~ 2~ ...... • .. ioo· :::::::::::::::1::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Ohio Town.hip...... . W .. rrick..........  
Owen Township ..., W..rrick.......... :  
Pigeon Township .. . Warrick·..• ...... 1 ~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
NOTE.-Twenty•••ven min.., giving full an.wer., .how ... follow.' Oapital Inv••tod,\I91,400; v .. lue 
of materi.. l used, $69,200; v .. lue ofm..nufactured product, $3\6, 000; number of employe., ~Ol; ..nnu.. 1 
wage.'pald,$261,000; oth.r expen••s,$20,850; an employe to everytJ,682.72 of capit..l,with ..ver..ge 
wage. at $867.10. Represellting the c..pital hy $100, the material would be $15.71, the product 3389.50, 
the wages $274.62, and the other expenses $'22.80. 
The add!tionaJ fivE' mines answering to capital) material and product, give as capital 8600, as ma.-
terl..l $75; 400, and the product 1116,700; the former being so absurdly small, and the' two ·1..ttor 
_ounts .o,improbably large a. to make the comparison ridiculous, hence the o"dlnary comparison
I. omitted; . 
One hundred and forty.one mines, including tho.e giving full answers, show a. capital $3,309,175, 
or an ....erage of $~3.469 tn each. Th. whole number reported Isl!25; the proportional number for 
the whole mining region of the Stat. I. 274, which, beIng multiplied by the aver.. ge capital to ...ch, 
and the other elements of the bu.iness adjusted as per tho•• giving full answers, show. for the whole 
. mining region of the State as follows: Number of mines,2i4; capit..1employed,$6,430,506; value of 
lnaterial nsed,$4, 868, 536; value of manufactured product, $M), 016,820; number of employes, 2t 897; 
annual wage. paid, $2, 534, 533; other expene,., $1, 466,11>5. 
MANUFAOTURERS-SEWER PIPE. 
TABLE No. LXI. 
. , 
" .. a~ ~ ~ ~~~'i 
1 a 'i:f~" 0- ~;; ~ .... ~:::> .... .il:~~ "" -iIlil ~t~<i: 
OOUNTIES ANP OITIES. " ,," M .. c!I~ ~"Cf,.. ...'o~ ~ d • ..'"'" ~ "'~ ~g~ "" s;s<.... ~~l t-a gJ: 
OJ"!Ill" ";tH"t:' §.~~ ~.e;; ," ..I> I> ill -< 0 
-~~~~---·~·-;--~·~1~·~----~~--
$5,000 swo~~rfW~~;·=~·"·····......·..··.. ···..·1 $5,000 $2,000 3 I $1,500 
0_ (Jountg-
Logansport ..............~.................I 11,000 2,000 10,000 3,650 D,tJOO-
Marion Oountg-
Indianapolis................................ ·..•..•·..·.... ·..........·..•··•........•..·1·..•....·,,····......•....·,  
Parke 001IIII/11-
Montezuma................................. 2 4,000 30,000 I 50,000 lsi 11,000 ..............  
Non. -Represellting the capital by $100, the value of the material used would be $243, th. value- 
of the product $4114, the wages paid $72, and the other expenses $54.  
The following, omitting dei..lIs, is the ••timate for the State: Number of establishments, 6; capi-
talemployed,$21,000; value of material u.ed,S51,030; value ofmanufaclured pl'oduct,\!97,OID; num-
ber of employes, 32; annual wages paid, $12, 480; other expenses, $11, 340. 
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TABLE No. LXII. 
.,,; .,,; "' ....=~ S .ri~ ~ " =... 1"4 ~~~ 111M ~~ .... " ~ Ill;;; ~'" .... """ 8,£0< 1$.;l:!:'Q;' H W);::! ...
COUNTIES. ...= .. i: " .E.E"O~ "Ii 1"41: f:,".I ."3 " .. :~~ ll~ ,,:;I 8, ti7S~.!::'a ~);I ~~~ =El-.. ~:ii .s.e.e g,.,..<:) " > Z -<I 0 
Allen.............................................. 3 $2,050 350 500 ........000· 150 B..rtholomew................................... 2 800 200 800 1 276 
Brown .....;...................................... 2  
C..rroll............................................ 3 ..•......600· •........1;'00· :::::::::::::: .....'1' ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: Cass................................................. 2 1,000 2,000 300 .................................... .. 
Cl..rk............................................... 3 1,000 2,500 5,200 II '175 200 
Cl..y................................................ 4 300 50 
Clinton............................................. 2 500 .........2.50... ::::::::::;: ......r ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Cr .. wford......................................... 2 100 """ 1 ......... " .................. 
Davie............................................... 1 500 150 800 1 ............................. 
D.arborn......................................... 3 100 500 700 1 ........................... ..  
:Deoatur........................................... 1  
V.I..waI's........................................... 1 ......•..soci' ..·..·....50· .........;;00.. ::::::::: ..::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Dubois.............................................. 5 900 300 700 2 ........................... ..  
Elkh..rt............................................. 3 150 275 484 1 100 ............ ..  
F .. yette............................................ g 
Floyd............................................... 6 gg: ~ ....29,·700· ....·ai';soo· ~ ....10';000· ·..·12;'ioo  
300 ·........400· ·..·..·..200· ...................................... ;~~~:tt: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ i 900 
300 100 IlOO ......2· ..........!iO' :::::::::::::: 
1,320 2,050 4,400 6 750 50!~~il~'~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':':':':':'::':':':':':':': .. ···:·1 300 1,200 ............ ..  1,200 4
Hancock........................................... 1 3Il() 50 175 
Harrl.on ......................................... '. 7 1,000 650 1,250 ....."1' ......·..;,00· ::::::::::::::  
Hendricks........................................ 5 1,150 700 1,600 1 500 ............ ..  
Henry.............................................. 1 200 
Jay................................................. 3 900 ........·300· .........2(;0'. ~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Jetferson ..... ....... ...... ......... ..... ......... 1 200 100 200 ......... ............... 25  
Jenning.......................................... 2 300 150 225 \I ............................. 
John.on........................................... 1 700 200 ..................................................... 
Knox.............................................. 2 ......4·:500· .............................. ·....·ii· ·....·i:·ioo.. ·........250 Kosoiu.ko......m ................ ................ 7  
L .. ke.................................. _............ 1 100 ..........15· .........200'. 1 ....................... : .... .  
L .. wrence........................................ 5 600 .............................., 1 ............................ . 
Madl.on....................................:...... 1 150 100 400 ......................................  
M .. rlon_.......................................... 2 22, 000 .........300...... 32, 000 ......... .. ......................... .  
M .. rtin ............................................ II 1,350 1,200 tI . 600 ............. .  
Monro............................................. 4 2,100 100 
Montgomery..................................... .1 60,000 35,000 "'?'iis':ooo' ....50· ....'24·:00ii' "':"6;000  
100 100 200 1 ............................. ~~~r:~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 50 20 800 
200 50 100 ......2.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~;-:n~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::·.::::::: ~ 450 160 160 8 ............................ .  
Parke.............................................. 4 50 600 3 tOO ............ ..  
P.rry............................................... 1 500  
350 ................·......wo· ......t ·........300· :::::::::::::: Pike ............................................... 6  
.~~;':!..n;~:::::.:.:::..::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::: t · ..·....·200· ....·....200· ..·......400· .....'1' ::::::::::::::: ........·100  
.Randolph........................................ 3 2,100 1,100 3,000 2 75 ............. .  
~Ei~:..:..:::::.:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: ~ ....................................................................................  
Sh.lby...... ..................................... 3 ···......300· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ....·3· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::  
Spencer ........................................... 1 800 ....................................................................  
St. J os.ph........................................ 1  
Steub.n........................................... :I ......i':ioo· ·..·..:;.;;;ir ·....·.;00ii· ......S' ......1:1liir ::::::::::::::  
Snlllvan.......................................... 4 2, 000 1,000 6,000 2 936 ............. .  
Switzerland.. ................................... 1 75 200 800 2,300 200 ? 250 ......t .........iifj) ..... · ....100 'l'Ippeco.noe,..................................... 2  
MAimFAuruRER~COFFINS. 
TABLE No. LXII.-Continued. 
COUNTIES. , 
~ipton ............................................ $600 $500 ...... , ..",.. ,' $'15  
V .. nd.~burgh .." .............................. 8,100 2,620 $6,545 l 6 $1,928 637  
W .. b ...h ......................................... . 1,200 500 850 I' 1 ............" 25  
W .. rrick....................................... .. 100 200 600 ....."Y..............................  
W ... hington.................................. .. 500  
W .. yne ............................................ 269,500 .. ..99·;000· ''':i'iii;ooor'ioo' ,..··78·:200....·..21;8&i  
Well.......................................... " ... 500 600 ............... ; ........................ 1.... " .... " ..  
NOTlI.-Slxteen establi.hments, giving full answe .., show ... follows: C..plt.. l, $371, 100; v .. lue of 
,n..teri..r used, $169, 320; value of m..nufactured product, 8298, 795; uumber of employ••, 212; aunu.. l 
w..ges p .. i~,$l1l!, 403; other ex·psnses,$39, 89i; .. n employe to .very $175 of c .. pit.. l, with ..ver.. ge w .. ges 
..t $:144.311. Representing the capital by $100, the m .. ted.. l would b<! S!5, the product SIlO, tbe w..ge • 
.$31, and the other expenses 811. 
Fifty-two establlshments,lncludlng those giving full answ.r.,.~ow ... follows: C"plt.. I,$381,325; 
materl.. l u ••d,$I79, 030; manuf..ctured product, 8320, 629. Repres.nting the capit.. 1 by $100 the ma-
terl..l would be 847, IlDd the product $84; tbe ratio of m .. larlal to caplt.. l lncr....ed 4.44 per cent., and 
that of product 10 capital increased 5 psr cent. from tho•• gI~lng full answers. 
Elghty-!jjl< ealablishment.,lncludlng all those before mentioned,show .. s capital $457.725, or " .. 
..ver.. ge of $5,322 to each. The whole .. number of e.tabllsbments reported is 183; the proportivna.' 
uumber for the wbole Stat. Is 223, which, ooing multiplied by the average capit.. l to eacb, ..nd the 
oth.r element. of the bu.lnes. adjusted on this product .. s psr th... giving full answers,shows for 
the St..te as follows: Number of e.tabllsbm~nt.,223; c..pit.. l employed,$1.186,S06; value of mate· 
ri..l used, lI634.062; value of m .. nufaclllred product, $949,444; number of employes, 339; "nnual 
.....ges paid. $IM. 416; other expenses, $63, 798. 
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TABLE No. LXIII. 
.,; .,m ~~ e~ ;.al ,,'" ;;'I ~p., "" 
CITIES, TOWNS .." ~: .... 0 .. 
AND COUNTIES. .... .....~ ..... 1l1:.~.El" 00> 'O~ TOWNSHIPS. -; .8:. 1:i&~~ ~.g'S a.s-;Il ~~.g :;~: 
'0 l>- I>- iZi «I 
~ """ 
City of Attica......... Fount..ln......... 1 $6,000 ...................................................... : ............. .  
City ofBloomington Monro............. 1 7,000 : .•••••u ..uu. u .......... * ••• • ~.u.~ .. .....uu U'h.~ n ..n •• n ... ..  
City of Bluffton..... Well...... ......... 2  
City of Bra.n......... CI..y................ 1 · ..·~1:'~f ....ro·:·~· "l~':'~' ....~f ....rs:·~· ::::'ii;~
City of Conn.rsvlll. F .. y.tt... ......... 1  __ _000 _~ _ __ ~_
CityofCrawfdBville Montgomery.... 1 3,000 500 10,000 9 5,000 1.000 
City of Ev..nsvm.... Vand.rburgh... 11 
City of Ft. ,W .. yn.... Allen......... ...... 4 ~ooo~~_~~OOO _ ~a ~OOO  
CltyofJeffer.'nville Clark ............. 2 30,000 95,000 128,000 55 30,000 1,100  
City of Kend.. lIvllle Nobl............... 1 35,000 20,000 40,000 18 9,450 2,200  
CIty of Logansport. C.................... 2 68, 000 48,489 71, 707 45 18,200 300  
City of .M..dison ..... J.ff.r.on.................. 28,000 85,000 68,000 89 11,000 5,500  
City of Munci....... Del..w .. r......... 1 10,000 30,000 22 11,024  
City of New Albany 'Floyd.............. 4 200,000 "'i2ii;ooo' 22:"000 160 70,000 ·..·..ii:ooo  
City <>f Peru........... Miami............. 2 15,000 5,000 16,000 12 7,000 1,000  
City of Richmond... W .. yn............. 1 15,000 60,000 100,000 30 15,000 2,000  
City of S.ymour..... J .. ckson........... 1 300 700 1,400 1 600  
City of Vlnc.nn..... Knox ........ ...... 1 12,000 3,000 20,000 8,000 ......9';000  
City of W .. rs.. w ...... Kosciu.ko........ 2 12,000 4,000 16,000 8 2,400  
Town of Angol....... Steuben ........... 2 4,000 4, 000 6, 000 3 1, 000 .........;;;;:;  
Town of Newvlll.... DeK..lb.. ......... 1 1,500 600 1.585 3 500 """  
TownofBri'htwood M .. rian............ 2  ......:;;000' ·..·..2:·500· ......i;.;6'00' ......r;.......ii;ioo' ........ '400 Town of Butl.r...... DeK..lb........... 1  
Town of C..no.lton. Perry.. ............ 1  
Town of Knightst'0 H.nry............. 2 ......1';;000· ..•..r;iiso· ......4;8'00· ......;;- ......i:·i;iiii· ..·......400  
'fown of Laur.!...... Fr..nklln......... 1  
Town of Ligoni.r... Noble ............. 1 1~: ggg 4,:;gg lk~ Ii ·..·..(700.. ··......·800  
Town gt N Henry. ............ 1 4,000 ............... ............... 9 1.800 800  
Town of 0 Orange............ 3  
Town of P Jay................. 1 ..·..·ii;ooo· ....'10,·000· ....'25;000· ......ii· ·....T;iioo· ::::::::::::::  
Town of S W...hington..... 1 10,000 15,000 20 ........................... ..  
Town of T Perry.. ...... ...... 1 ;;~ ·....i.;;;000· ....'iii.·{;Xj.. •....·ii' .........~....... · ..200 Town ofWin.hester R..ndolph......... 1 
Town of Winnam.. c Pula.ki..... ...... 1 1.000 600 1.000 2 1,000 ............. . 
~--.... --------'---'-------_. -------------
NOTl!l.-Thirt,·eight e.tabli.hments, giving full an.wers, show a. follows: Capital employed, 
$1,801,500; v..lue of material u.ed, $'.,134,839; value of m .. nuf..ctured product, $3, 762, 212; nnmber 
of employes, 1,687; aunnal w .. ges paid. $738,528; other e.pen.... $134,480. An employe to .very 
$1,06965 of capital, with average wages ..1.$434.81. Repre.enting the capital by $100, the material 
would be $118, the product $:.lOS, the wag•• $10.65, and the other expenses $7.45. 
Forty·seven e.tabli.hments, Including tho•• giving full answer., ,how ... follow.: O .. pital, 
$1,846,300; material u.ed,$2,159,189; manuf..ctur.d prodnct, $:1,827,472. Representing the caplt.. l 
by 3100, the material would be $117, ..ud the product 3.07. The ratio of m..terial to capita.! de-
crea,ed .85 per ceut., a.nd that of product to cap!t.. 1 decreased .48 per ceut. from tho•• giving full 
anewers, which indica.te genera.lly consistent returns. 
Fifty·three establishments, Including all those before mentioned, show as capital $1,885,300, or an 
average of $35,581. Th. whole number of est..bli.hment. reported is 58. The proportlon..1 number 
for the St..t. i. 71, which, being mUltiplied by the aver..ge c .. pit.. 1 to e..ch, and the other element.. 
of the bUBlne.s .. djusted on this product, lI. per those giving full answers, ,how, for the whole Stat.. 
as follows: Number of establishment., 71; capit..1 employed, $2,804,500; value of the mat.rlal 
u.ed,$J,309,31O; value of the mannfa.ctured produ,t,$'l,833,360; number ofemploy••,2,144; annual 
wages paid, $)32, 232; other e"penll<l., 3208, 935. 
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TABLE No. LXIV. 
OOUNTIES. 
Adams ........................................ 7 $90,000 51 $19,700 $9,000  
All.n..................................~_....... 51 1,908,500 1,046 409,670 10l,1SO  
:Bartbolomew ................................ 1, 31 156 1 ............................ .  
Blackford .................................... 31 6,000 10,000 10 2,000 .•..•.••••••..  
Boone ................ .......................... 11 5,000 14,000 6 - 2,500 300  
Brown......................................... 1 .......................................................................................  
Ca ............................................... ,........ 297,000 243,562 548,000 629 305,768 16,610  
Clark ............................................ , 33 561,560 1,450,962 1,794,113 2,183 826,311 60,414  
Qlay ............................................. , 2 12,COO 5,600 22,400 16 1 4,300 200 'I 
Crawford ...................................... ,........ ............... 18,894 25,192 ......... ,............................ .  
Dearborn................. .................... 4 19,134 15,200 ..... ........... 162 ......................... .  
Decatur ....................................... 2 2,500 3,000 5,000 2 1,100 150  
D.Xalb......................................... 2 6,060 5,100 12,600 6 2,692 525  
D.I.. ware...................................... 16 59,000 40,560 283,300 260 67,210 ~O  
Duboi........................................... 8 9,560 5,000 28,250 15 5,600 1,!lOO 
Elkhart........................................ 6 4,900 4,600 17,960 17 2,455 275  
Fay.tt......................................... 1 I 2,000 600 1,600 ......................................  
Floyd........................................... 7612,608,000 841,800 5,236,000 2,448 1,157,910 326,550  
Fountain...................................... 8 375 ...........200. 100 ..................................... .  
~;Jf!~~::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:~ ................. 2l;goo& ·....iii· ···..·ii;ii(jj" 1, ~ 
~!~r.::::::·:.:·.::·.::::·:.::::·.:::·,::::·.::·.:·.::: 15 ······,:4·00· ···..i4;·55(j· ..····2ii:ioo· .... iii" ......ii:6oo· ......3;200 
Greene .................................... #... 5 13,500 11,400 24,000 16 3,9CO ............  
Hamilton...................................... -6 11,900 12,500 17,000 44 6,300 5i5  
Hancock ...................................... 8 10,300 ................. 14,300 24 8,620  
Harr!son ................................. #... 30 11,400 17,200 38,000 23 5,900 800  
!~;:t:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~ ....35~~~f ······~:·~f id~ ....~f ....·20;~~· ·....il;~~ . 
r..~k~~:~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ····"75;354· ..···iiii":760· ···..274·:000· "'is?' ··.. ·~/i:03i' .. ·· .. 8~Mi 
Jeff.rSOD ...................................... 5 245,250 114,331 187,034 123 42,084 21,782  
i~h~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::: ~ 1~:~ 1~~:gg:: 1~g:ggg o~g i~:~ ~:lWO 
Xosclu.ko..................................... 8 106,300 12,700 31,400 64 20,800 2,400  
~:~~rt~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ......7:800· 4::& l~:~ ·..·;;ii· ....··4";200· ····..i;·ioo 
~~~~:~:~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ? 106,~ 192,580 3Oi;:i 17~ 49,1: ....··.;427 
~:~;h~il:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 78~ 6, 86~; ~ 13, 76~: ggg 21, 7~:~ 6,312 2,384,782 530,315 
M .. rtln......................................... 4 1,100 5,000 9,000 : • .. · .. i·:ooo· 3'GGG 
Mlam1.......................................... 3 950,000 370,000 809,000 662 263,000 28,foo 
~~~~~,;;;,.,:;:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:~ 9,:g .. ··..14:6'7ir ····Iii" ......2':330· .........8O(i 
~o":~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: ~ s~:g~ ···..··....000· ···..···ii:8OO· 4~ .. •• ..i·:ooo· ·..···..·"ii"5 
&~:.r.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·..··it ....·40:000· ......~?:.~~.. ~~:goo& ....85". ··..··4·;400· :::::::::::::: 
Parke........................................... g............... ................. ................. 3 .............................  
Perry........................................... 5 24,400 17,100 20,400 47 6,000 ............. .  
Pike.................................. ........... 1 60 300 , 600 1  ···..·i·:2Oii· ..·......··00Port.r.......................................... 6 2,000 17,500 18,000 7  
Pntnam ....................................... 5 156,000 160,000 321,000 162 112, 760 28,600  
R .. ndolpb ............. u ...................... 1 33,200 75,200 131,880 87 27,140 3,100 Ripley......................................... 10 1,000 • ............... 3,000 50 750  




Of t be estimated Number and extent of the Business of MallufactlIr-
ers, as shown by the foot-notes of the preceding tables. 








ments .................. ' 124 $2.201,248 $1.472.635 33.321.683 1.294' $1.080.762 3!4.465  
Barr.l Factori........ 50 39,500 92.430 329,035 264 80,.256 26,738  
Black.mithing........ 2,726 1.088.792 1.457,457 3.992,680 1.716 685.388 272.198  
Boot. and Shoes...... 1.183 475,460 943,978 1,912,300 1,622 600,663 111,828  
Br.wer................... 63 1,437,896 791,274 1,421,073' 336 211,567 2,;8,82l  
Brick (Oommon)...... 406 448,199 162,741 995,310 1,928 349,874 loa, 086  
Brick (Fire}............ 27 23,400 4.186 70,200 57 24,800 1,638  
Carriage................. 270 920,361 897,352 1,707,270 1,111 453,655 94.337  
O.m.nt................... 11 187,000 46,750 -194,480 105 16.153 39,083-
Olg .. r...................... 212 283,620' 439,611 . 999,477 65j 230,429 89,510  
Co .. 1 Mining............ 274 §, 430,506 4,868,6-36 25.046.820 2.397 2.534,533 1.466.155  
Ooffin...................... 228 1,186.806 534,062 9J9,444 339 184,416 63.796  
Coopering ...... ......... 84: : 9!3,160 2,093.816 3.725.482 1, 963 ~ro,'l: gg., ~~  
Cotton Mm............. 291' 1,125.000 1,383,750 2.113.750 591 1"",8.-,1 36,~~,8 
Dalrie...... ............... 366,369 592,4;;5 855.838 '63 v, ~  
DI.tllleri................ 25 482,512 l,02l,OO<l 2,547,516 215 94.023 87,381  
Drain Tile......:....... 297 456,489 93,305 623,720 948 143,603 51,035  
Flonring MillS........ [· 984 8,317,601 21,625,770 26,882,491 1,740 861,491 855,050  
Foundrl................. 71 2,804,500 3,309,310 5,83.~,360 2,144 932,212 208,935  
Furniture...............! 288 3,868.416 1,779,471 4,177.889 2.750 981,751) 225,WO  
Gas Work............... 17 2,279.700 191,722 i 403,665 286 188,.760 56,OSl  
H..rnes.andSaddl~s. 517 604,373 960,953 .776,856 717 286,800 79,000  
Marble Work.......... 175 281,575 323,811 605,a·S6 1H7 153,867 3~,644  
M .. chine Works...... 61 2,206,414 1. 35!l,141 3.232.396 1,540 729.760 222,848  
M.rchant Te.lloring. 242 591,206 620,766 1.572,608 858 361,853 85,725  
Photogr..phing........ 275 145.165 81.873 377,419 160 ~4, 720 64,436  
Pl..ning :Mill........... 298 2,630,744 3.525,197 5.919,174 1,774 7711.378 176.260  
Potteri................... 55 56,750 24,75<5 160,602 111 32,163 13.620 
Saw Millll............... 1,939 5.060,744 5,668,084 11,892,856 4'.504 1.629,574 556.687 
S.wer Pip.............. 6 21,000 61,030 97,040 32 12.480 11,340 
Stave Factorie........ 163 1.079,120 2,827,2941 4,532.304 1.522 380.139 55,?45 
Ston.Qn..rrylng...... 445 1,144.767, 289,626 1.41!!l.618 892 105.711 66.396 
W .. gon Factorie...... 368 719.472 777.742 I, 'l13, 749 644 242,936 , 64,752 
Mise.n..n.ons .........11. 742 26.443,560 37,020,984 64,012, 746 2~.024 8.954.298 2,398,481 
Total................ 14.4801$76.341, 728/$97,ii42,BSOlit85,050. 220 57,989~5. 057136, 014. 917  
NOTll..-Tbe loregoing t .. ble, taken in connection witb th..t of dealer., shows the magnitude of 
the labor and the business of th. people of the State. The sales of dll,Ue....nd the value of the 
product of mannfsctnre!s agtregate about $480, oo!), 000. which must be an under. r ..ther than an 
ov.r-statement, for the year of gre..test business stagnatio!l known sinca 1837. How much great.r 
it wlll be when bu.in•••. shall h .. ve fnlly revived is a matter of conjecture. Enough has b••n ob-
tained from the retnrn. to approximate the ..nnual labor and bnslness of the State. as expres.ed in 
dolla.. and cents. 
A.snming that the gross receipts of hotels and newspapers will be equal each to that of hardw.. r .. 
de .. ler.; that of boarding hous.s, half as much as hot.ls; that 01 ••wing machine deal.rs and! 
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agents equal to that of tinware and stoves; that of hat. Bnd caps, ladi ..' bonnets and hats, fur 
dealers, ladies' hair and wigs, and ladles' clothing, shall each equal that of millinery dealers; that 
mill furnishing, agricultural _ds, india rubher, fruit, oysters and fish, tea and coffee, paint and 
oil, picture and mUBic dealers, shaU each equal that of saddl•• an<1 harnes.; that news, dowers and 
seeds, dental and surgical instruments, shal! each be equal to that of jewelers and tlme.keepers; 
that patent rights, ~ailroad supplle., and feed .tores .hall each be equal to tb"t of toy. and notions, 
to ...y notbing of the many others tbat could be mentioned, .ome of which dealers are partially but 
very inadequately represented under the bead of "Miscellaueous," we shal! have to add to the sales 
of the dealers especially Inqnirod Into, 1173,036,773. The whole sum accredited to miscellaneous 
dealers would not fairly offset the many small one. whlcb time and space preclud. the detailed 
mention of here. 
A.suming that manufacturers would b. proportionately increased, we shall have the additional 
8nm of $45,001,729, making for manufacturers and dealers (abollt) $604,420,978. 
Taking the aggregate. of wbeat, corn, oats, rye and barley b....d on the returns 10 this Bureau 
for 1879, at the prices indicat.d by the D'partmem of Agriculture .. t Washington, it, amonnts .s 
follows: Wheat, $52,361.253; corn, $38,125,296; oats, $6,461,681; rye, $646,245; barley, $718,659; 
total, 1198,713,134. With the .xceptlon of ",heat, the crops of 1879 will be a fair measure of crops 
of 1878, and will not be materially ont of the way. After deducting the probable amount retained 
by the f .. rmers for seed and home con.umptlon, say $10,243,951 of wh.at,$9, 631,324 of corJl,$I, 615,· 
420 of oat., S161 , 661 of rye, and 3179,915 of barley, 8.!!greg .. ting 1121,632,171, there i. a surplus of 
816,880,968. The eotimated purch..... of grain dealer. t ... pages 202-3 and 208), which represent 
the oal.s of the producers, i.375,878,8Oll. This clooe approximation again shows the goneral goed 
faith and consistency of the returns. Sometime • .lealers buy and sell from and to each other, to 
wbich extent the buslne.. would be counted twice, and would probably amount to enougb to oJfsel 
the elCces. of the wheat crop of 1879 over that of 1878. 
The Bureau made no inquiry of Ihe farmers .. s to their busine.s 'in .. financial sense, ..nd bas no 
data from which to estimate the surpln. of live .tock, except as it is indicated by the purchases of 
live stock dealers, whicb amount ••ems to the Bureau to be much too small tor the State, and ont ot 
all natur,,1 proportion to the purchase. of grain deal~r.. But, baving no bett.r data in tbe way of 
returns, It is taken a. correct. (See note on page 185.) 
Tbe potatoe crop of 18'19,ao hefore given,is valued at $2,512,168, the tobacco crop at $464,476, the 
bay crop at $14,336,970, clover seed at $1,317,260, amounting, Ie.. tbe home consumption, to about 
$13,000,000. 
The t .. xation for all "xcept national, city and town purposes wa., In report of 1878, $13, 662, 831. 
The gross receipts of railroads-a.snlnlng the average per mile of Mass .. chusetts, Mlcblgan and 
Iowa for 1878, and of Illinois for 1873, to fairly apply 10 Indlana- i. $28,906,999. All tbe.e will ago 
gregate, in ronnd numbers, $650,000, 000. 
It is as.umed that the gross sales of dealers, the product of manufacturer. and: the gross e .. rnings 
include all the other elements of the business, a. purch....s,material used, wage. paid and other ex. 
penses; that total taxation Includes of course the pay of olllcers, etc., and the gross earnlngo or rail. 
roads the pay of employ•• and ofllcers. Yet It i. dilllcult to ...y where this rule,carried to It. con. 
duslon, would he limited,"s tbe purch..... of the grain and stock dealers would represent the sales 
<If the producers, and their wages paid' would represent tbe earnings of the laborer, and their otber 
.xpenses would represent the payment of taxes and tbe earnings of railro;'dB,etc. But,lf we con'. 
sider every transaction as a me .. sure of the busln••• to its full extent, we should donble the forego. 
lng, to s .. y nothing of the earnings of the profe •• lon. and the many otber occupations not here taken 
into tbe account. 
